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Thi s thes'is j s not a hì stony of the chunch but a h'istony

of women that ut i I i zes the chunch as an 'inst i tut i ons I

stnuctune. The majon focus of the wonK 'is the off icial
nelatjonsh'ip of women and thejr onganisations to the chunch.

I t d'iscusses what has happened when women wonKens have

secuned a powen base and how that base affected funthen

movements towand equa ì ì ty. M/hat the wonK emphas i ses 'i s

women's chang'ing powen - not powen in the tradìtional sense

- but necognj tjon that what women did was of equaì

ìmpontance to men's worK. It js a descn'iption of women's

status and expeniences ìn a social ongan'isation and the

i ntenp ì ay between women' s concenns and mascu I i ne authon'i ty.
It also documents the times when tensions arose between

pnescn i bed soci a I va I ues and women' s seanch fon a mone

ìmpon tant nole. Thus , the thesì s nevolves anound the

quest'ions of status, necogni tion, and nelation to hieranchy,

ABST RACT

The thesjs beg'ins with a

societies fon women only; the

wene local congnegatjonal ones
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ial pant of the evangelical

The women's societies also

establ i shment of the fi rst



female pnofessjonal wonKens jn canada - the deaconesses, the

subject of the th'ind chapter.

pant of Pnotestant social neform and tnanslated social
gospel ideology 'into concnete pnognams of nel'ief , Chapter

four focuses on the status of women in the new un'i ted Chunch

and raises the crucjal issue of the altened pnesence of the

state and i ts effects on both the chunch and i ts women. The

f ina'l chapten detai ls the successf ul stnuggle fon the night

of women to be ondaìned; the attainment of eccles'iastical
equaìity that occunned in 1936.

Deaconesses wene an ìntegnal
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Ìtrlomen in vanying economjc cond j t jons and vanyÍng cul tunes

appean to have one activi ty jn common.

consi stent 1y ongani sed to 'improve thei r communi ty and thei n

countny.l This commun'i ty instjtution-build'ing has been

expressed jn a vaniety of socjal insti tut jons: the f am'i 1y,

pol i t jcal panties and neform movements, and 'laboun and

nef igious onganjsat'ions. 0ften thein specjfic intenests

wene ignored or denignated. H'istor i ans of thi s woman' s wonK

have somet'imes m j ssed these act i vi t j es because they expected

to find that women wene jnvolved in the same onganisational
punsui ts as tlüere thei n ma I e countenpar ts . Instead, they

have d'iscovened that Canadi an women cneated thei n own,

separate onganisations where they no longen felt manginal,

as they often did in organjsations dominated by men.2

!Ìlomen' s ongan j sat iona I wonk and the emphasi s of th j s wonK

was diffenent fnom that of male gnoups and should be studied
'in j ts own light. Also, whi le fonmal pol j t jcal changes have

cneated ma jor advances f or Canad'ian u/omen , theì n I i ves

Chapter I

I NT RODUCT I ON

They have

1 Gerden Lennen, The
Add j son - ltles ì ey Pub I i sh'i ng
ci t.
E.L. Sjlvenman, "U/n'i t'ing Canadian lrr/omen's Histony,
1970-82: An Histonìognaphìcal Analysis, " Canadjan
Histonical Review, 63( 198ã) :' 513-33,

1-

litloman i n
Company, Cal

Amen ican Hi stonv.
i f o=rnlã; 1971- , op .
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appear to have been mone pnofoundly affected by stnuctunal

changes ìn socjety. social 'insti tut jons ane cneated jn an

effon t to come to tenms wj th cnuci a I stnuctuna I changes .

These i nst i tut i ons appean to have thei n own dynam'ic: a

dynamìc relativeìy 'inaccess'ible to pol j tical man'ipulation.3

For these neasons, âñy analysìs of women's histony should
jnclude a descniption of theìr status and theìn expeniences

within thein sepanate sociaì onganjsations, sìnce thene is
ljttle hjstonical ìnfonmatìon about the inter-play between

women' s concenns and mascu I i ne authon'i ty, such ana I ys i s

should also include a documentation of the t'imes when

tensions anose between pnescribed socjal values and women's

search fon a rnone'impontant nole in a patnianchal socìety.

Chunches of ten of f ened h,omen the'i r f i nst oppontun j t ies

fon socìal action. Yet, the pant'icìpat jon of women is sti I I
virtual ly unKnown in the hìstony of Canadian Pnotestantjsm,

Pnevious histon'ical documentation has focused on the

leadenshìp of men jn nel igious jnsti tutions. Furthen,

though an incneasìng amount of wnjting on canadian women js

being done, these wonks contajn I jttle or noth'ing about the

nel igious aspects of women's I jves. Yet, mone females

became 'involved 'in !t/oman's Mjssionany socjety wonlr than in
al I othen aspects of social refonm and suffnage movements

combjned. a The lacl<, of attent jon g'iven to women's wonk

3 R.Bnidenthal and
EuroÞean Hi storv,
p. 5.

C.Koonz,ed, Becominq Vjsible:lrr/omen in
Houghton Mi ff I i n Company, Boston, 1971 ,
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leaves gaps in the necond of the chunch's development. tr/hat

shane did women have in the early ljfe of Canadian Methodjsm

and Pnesbyter i anj sm?

ongan'isational activjties? ftlho was nesponsìble for its
beg i nn'i ngs and how dependen t wene women upon men f on

leadenshìp? ltlhat gave r jse to the wonK, what was the wonK,

and how has i t succeeded? ftJhat was the of f ic'ial nela.tion of
women and thein onganisatjons to the church Most

impontantìy, what has happened when women wonKens have

secured a power base? How has that power base affected the

achievement of equal i ty for women? The tasK js now to g'ive

vo'ice to the nel ìgious expen jence of women, the origìns and

development of thej r panticipatjon in ongani sed wonK.

The peliod jn Canadian histony that beg'ins anound 1BB0

wj tnessed the development and napìd gnowth of national

women's onganjsatjons. Sevenal neasons help to explajn this
exceptjonal advance jn women's actjvitìes. Canadian society
was go'ing thnough enonmous change as jt moved towand an

unban industrjal-capjtal'ist socìety, Transpontation had

'impnoved enough to ease the injtial fnontien d'i fficultjes of
contact between women. The 'incneasing urbanisation of
Canadian society widened the potentjal membenship base fon

any onganjsatjon. More women remained single. The

It/hen did women begi n the'in

a R.Radfond Ruether and R.SKinnen Kellen (eds.), UJomen and
Rel jq jon jn Amenica:Volume One:Ihe Nineteenth CentúFv, A
Documentarv Histonv, "Lay !üomen jn the Pnotestant
Tnadì t ion" , Rosemary SKi nnen Kel len, Hanpen and Row
Publjshers, San Francisco, 1981, p,242.
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bi rthnate for marnied \^Jomen had nema jned f ai n ly constant

fnom the 1700s to as late as 1871. Howeven, the binthnate

declined a dnamatjc 24% in the twenty yeans fnom 1871 to

1891. Incneasìng soc'ial af f luence and an expanding middle

class lef t mone women wi th leìsune time, âs did the
'incneas i ng sepanat j on of the wonKp I ace f nom the home.

Advances jn technology and the avajlabjlity of domestic help

decreased the t'ime some women, pârtjcularly those in the

middle cìass, spent on domestjc duties. Mone women wene

nece'iv'ing a better education as both the pubì'ic school

system and ladies col leges expanded. s At the same t'ime that
women's material ex'istence was ìmpnoving, the Canadian

pubììc began to focus on socjal problems cneated by the new

society, LJnban jsation and napid immignation intensi f ied the

need fon ongani sed attacKs on cn jme, poVenty, and

ìntempenance. Phi lanthnopy became less a pnivate and mone a

pub I j c concern as the 'inadequacy of commun'i ty and chunch

nesources became appanent. hlomen's organisations moved in

to fi l l the gap,seekjng col lectjve solutions to a host of
pubì'ic d j f f jcul ties, Howeven, women d jd not become involved

simp'ly because they had noth'ing else to do, They wene

stnongly motjvated by the'ir sense of Chnistian duty.

IT]hene can be no strict connection established
between degnee of lejsune enjoyed and degnee of
soc j a I concern, Lei sune was a necessany cond j t'ion
fon soc jal wonK, not a suf f ic jent one. Runnìng

s Ljnda Keaìey,ed,
Refonm i n Canada,
and Nat'ive Land ;

Itrlendy Mìtchìnson,

A Not Unreasonable Claim: lilomen and
I BeoFTgm-TTre-WCTF-Fon 6il Home
A Study 'in Nineteenth Centuny Femjn'ism",
The lÀJomen' s Press , Tononto, 1979 ,p.152.
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thnough much contemporany crj tjcjsm of women
'dogoodens' of the t jme was what one m'ight cal Ithe 'angument fnom bonedom' - women busìed
themselves wj th the poor because they had noth'ing
eìse to do It 'is belittf ing and insulting to
suggest that women had only a negatjve motjvatjon
for thein actions, and that they m'ight as easi'ly
been begu'i ìing the houns wjth playing musicaljnstnuments, exchang'ing visjts with fliends,
eat i ng chocol ates , nead'ing nove I s or havi ng love
af f a j ns, as wi th seelr,ìng to be of use to the poor
in the'ir ne'ighbonhoods; and jt is histonicalìy
unhelpful to suggest that thousands of individuals
acted wi thout posjtive motjvation or the exencise
of choi ce. 6

The entrance of women into lay leadenship decisively
changed thei n status and nol e w'i th j n the chunch . Howeven ,

lay leadenship for women d'id not occun wi th jn establ i shed

church stnuctunes, The expandìng oppontuni ties fon females

came thnough the cneation of onganisations 'fon women only' ,

in particulan home and foneìgn mjss'ionany socjetjes and

deaconess ordens. The abi I ì ty of women to ongani se and

consol'idate was a majon f acton jn maKing mìssion wonk an

identìfyìng chanactenjstic of late n'ineteenth century

Canadjan Pnotestantism. "The simul taneous appeanance of a

miljtant Pnotestantjsm in need of wonKens and a ìange gnoup

of wi 1 1 ing and able women encounaged the napid development

of female voluntany assocj at ions. " 7 Yet, women did not

6 Sandna Bunman,ed, Fit litlorlr fon h/omen, "A Home fnom Home
hlomen's Ph j lanthnop'ic hlorK in the Nineteenth Century Anne
Summens, St. Mantin's Pness, New YonK, 1979, p.37.

7 R. Radfond Ruethen and E, Mclaughlin (ed
9pi ri t: Femrle Leadership jn the Jewjsh
Tr ad'i tions, " Theì n Pnodigious InFlúenõé:Tome
Refonm in Antebel lum Amenica", D.C.Bass
Schuster , New YonK, 1 979 , p.283 .

s),
and
ñ- R-e I îõi on añã
, Simon and

hjomen of
cñni sTi an
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chal lenge the tnadj tional clenical and lay powen stnuctunes

and onganjsatjons of their chunch, despite the fact that
they had no authoni ty 'in the male-dominated admin'istnat jve

boards devoted to mission work,

Changes 'in the social fabric did not leave Canadian

Pnotestant chunches untouched. Sc'ientific and historical
crj ticism chal ìenged the ethjcal and intel lectual
foundat'ions of thei r Chni sti an bel ief s. I Pnotestant

denomi nat'ions experimented wi th theologì ca I j nnovat ion as

they moved fnom a strict Calv'inist ìntenpnetation of
nedemptìon to a more democnatic and voluntany view of
salvation, The peniod from 1850 to 1BB5 witnessed a gnowing

national conscicusness wi thin Canad'ian Pnotestant chunches.

These chunches came to identìfy themselves increasingly with
the f 'ledgling Canadian natjon. This identjfjcation led to a

movement towands unìty and national autonomy and growìng

ef fonts to stnengthen each denomjnation's ongan'isations and

govennment,e Also, the soc'ial issues that arose fnom the

tnansfonmatjon of socìety ìed to the need to nespond to the

new demands of immignation and industnial jsat'ion,

Instjtutional jnnovatjons accompanied theologìcal ones.

Most ìmpontantly, the social djsìocation pnov'ided the

impetus for a nefonm movement.

I R, CooK and I^/. Mi tchinson (ed) , The Pnoper Sphene: lÀloman's
Place in Canadian
Tononto, 1 976.

s S.D. Clanl<., The Developjnq
Univensity of Tononto Pness,

Soc j etv , Oxf oFã---Un i Ver s IEV

The n i se of the Soci a I

Canadian Communi tv,
IE6E.

2nd êd.,
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Gospel j n canadi an Pnotestant chunches fnom the 1 890s

thnough to the 1930s attempted to deal wìth thjs djslocation
by neshaping Canadian society into a Chnistian community.

The nise of the Social Gospeì ìmpulse paralleled the rise of
women' s organi sat i ons i n those chunches .

pnactìcaì nesponse was consolidation, expansjon, and

onganjsation thnough the union of smal ler chunches and the

ongan j sat'ion of chunch boands, conf enences, and synods.

Voluntany associations,consol idating the partic'ipatjon of
1ay people, and chunch committees wene fonmed to suppont

nel ìgious a'ims.

The beginnìngs of Methodism in Brjtish North Amen.ica

occunned'in the Manitimes and can be traced to two sounces;

Bnitjsh I¡Jesleyans and Amenican Episcopals. The American

Methodist Epìscopal chunch finst entened the Manj times in
1772. Reinfonced by un j ted Empire Loyal ìst ìmmignation, 'i t
held its finst confenence jn 1786. The Bnitish tdesleyans

entened Lower Canada jn 1780 and Upper Canada in 1785. By

1824, the canadas had formed jnto a separate confenence and

foun yeans laten became the autonomous Epìscopal Methodjst

Chunch in canada. An 1832 unjon wjth the Bnjtish lllesleyan

Confenence, cneating the lrrlesleyan Methodjst Chunch jn

Bnitish North America, lasted only two yeans. At the same

The chunch's

time, new Methodist sects were entenìng Canada:

Pnimitive Method'ists in 1830; the Bible chnistians in 1831;

t he Me t hod'i s t New Connex i on i n 1 837 . By 187 4 thene wene

the



I
five distinct Methodjst Chunches 'in Canada: [r/esleyan, with

one conf enence j n 0ntar j o and Quebec and one 'in the

Man i t'imes; the Canadi an Conf enence of the Method j st New

Connexion; the Pnjmitjve Methodist Chunch jn Canada; the

Bible Christjan Chunch; and the Methodjst Episcopal Chunch

jn Canada. That yean the two lrlesleyan Confenences joined

with the New connexion chunch to fonm the Methodist Chunch

i n Canada. Ten yeans I aten the thnee nemaì n'ing Methodi st

chunches jo'ined w j th th j s new Methodi st Chunch. At thi s

time, 1884, the membenship of the newly united church stood

at 742,981 on appnoximately seventeen pencent of Canada's

79'1 ,982 PeoPle.lo

All Methodjsts jn Canada shared the same basic theology

but had di ffering instj tutional structunes, The 1BB4 union

was, in fact, a l,tlesleyan victony oven the Episcopal type of
govennment. The Methodist Epìscopaìs had ma'intajned the

cincuj t niden tradi tion, ìay pantìcìpation in chunch

management, and a m'i I'i tant evangel i sm. The othen Method j st
churches tended to fol low the Ep'iscopal tnadi t'ion and

together numen'icaìly equalled the mone 'consenvatjve'
\,tiesleyans.ll l,tlesleyan po'l ity was connexional and consjsted

of an exc I us i ve c ì engy di nected by a conf enence , and a

system of committees and auxiliany conunjttees.l2 The

10 S.D.ClanK, The Developinq

Ibjd, p.123.

h/. H . Bnool<,s , " Methodi sm
Nineteenth Centuny", PhD

11

12

Canad j an Commun i tv, p. '120 
.

in the
Thesis,

Canad i an
1972,

h/est in the
Un'ivens ì ty of
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Methodist Episcopals had a djstinctjve pol'i ty that
'inconporated thnee ordens of ministny: the Ep'iscopacy

(embody'ing Pnesbytery author j ty) ; cincui t mjnistens; and a

D i acona te wh j ch was I i mj ted to pen fonmi ng man n ì ages and

bapt jsms, and pneaching, lilj th Methodist un jon, the

ep'iscopacy was abandoned j n f avon of a Genena I

Supen'intendency pnov'idìng administnat'ive authonìty and

senving a nepnesentative functìon, The djaconate was also

done away wi th. Lay nepnesentat'ion (nestnicted to males )

was guaranteed at both the Annual and General Confenences of
the chunch. The chunch, âs a whole, presenved j ts

connexjonal onganisat'ion nather tlran adopting a pnoposed

federal union.13 It was felt that the fedenal system would

prove inef f ic jent fon an expans'ion-oniented chunch and that
a Genenal Superintendent, nathen than confenence pnesidents,

would pnovide the ovenal I dinect'ion nequjned fon this
expans'ion, At the time of unìon, the Methodist church

established centnal boards to canry out its wonK: agaìn, its
leadens neasoned that national wonl<, nequined a centraì, not

congnegatìonal, onganjsation. 1 4

Mani toba.
tó BnooKs thesis, p.

J.UJ, Caldwell,
1 865- 1 BB4, The Bu
House, Toronto, p.

14

302.

The Un'i f icationTletln,l3ET
51.

of Methodjsm in Canada,uñîtõTffi Þ'ünTl6¡n-s
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The fjnst Pnesbyterian minjster jn Canada came in 1764

fnom the synod of New Yonk. The chunch of Scotland's finst
repnesentat jve came jn '1783. Both chunches wonl<ed in j tial ly
in the Manitimes and, part'icuìan1y for the Chunch of
Scotland nepnesentatives, wene affected by the reìigjous
conf I jct wi thin Scottish Pnesbytenian'ism. The f jrst nuptune

ì n the chunch of scot I and occun ned i n 17 43 w'i th the cnea t i on

of a Refonmed Pnesbyten'ian Church of Scot I and, I t was

chief ly miss jonan'ies f rom th'is evangel ical strain of
Pnesbyteliani sm,

Antj-Bunghens, who fjnst came to Britjsh Nonth Amerjca,

Anothen secession developed in 1761, cneating the Rel ief
Presbytery whose nepnesentatjves jn Canada "also contnjbuted
to the di n of contnovensy w'i thi n the nanKs of canadi an

Pnesbyterian j sm. " 1 5 The I ast secess'ion, of 1843, created the

Free church of scotland, in 1834 thene wene appnox'imately

102,000 Pnesbytenjans and eleven sepanate Pnesbytenian

churches in the canadas and the Manitimes.l6 By 1859 the

numben had dwindled to eight, and between i860 and 1875

these eight chunches wene pnognessively dnawn togethen.

also spf it between Bunghers and

In the Mar i t imes, j n 1 860, the Synod of the Pnesbyter i an

chunch of Nova scotia and the Fnee chunch of Nova scotia
united jnto the synod of the Presbytenian chunch of the

1 s H.H. hJalsh, The Christian Chunch in Canada, The Ryenson
Pness , Tononto, 1956 , p . 17 . lee aTso, John- Moi n ,

Endun i nq_tt/i tnesg: A Hi storv of the Presbvten i an chunch j n
Canada, Bnyant Pness Limj ted, Tononto, lg74. -

16 lbid, p,212.
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Lowen Pnovinces of Bri tish Nonth Amenica. This chunch was

joìned jn 1866 by the Fnee Chunch of New BrunswicK. in the

Canadas, a unjon occurred jn 1861 between the Synod of the

Uni ted Pnesbyter i an Chunch j n Canada ( Secession ) and the

synod of the Pnesbyterian Church of Canada (Fnee Church)

cneat i ng the Canada Pnesbyteli an Chunch.

onganised j tself into a Genenal Assembly of the Canada

Pnesbyten j an Church and cneated four synods ( Montneal ,

Toronto, Hamj ì ton, and London ) i n 1 870 and i nconponated

seventeen pnesbyten i es and two hundned and nì nety- two

min'istens, In 1874 (aften foun yeans of negotiation) tne

four i ndependent chunches ì nconponated 'into the Genena I

Assembly of the Pnesbyten'ian Church jn Canada. At their
f j nst Assemb I y,

Pnesbyterians jn Canada. 17

UnliKe the Methodìst Chunch counts, which wene onganised

from the General Confenence down, âuthonì ty in tne

Pnesbyten'ian pol'i ty was tnansf enned f nom the session up

thnough pnesbytenjes and synods.

in 1875,

by voluntany associations of ministens and male congnegation

Thi s church

membens,

plinc'iple wh'ich al lowed each congregat jon to decjde

theo'logical and social jssues. The chunch was govenned by

these counci I s on coun ts , and every act was detenmi ned

they nepnesented 578, 1 85

Thus , the chunch was based on a democnat i c

17 J. T. McNei
1875 - 1 925
Tonon to ,

These counts wene fonmed

ll,
, Genenal
1925, pp.

The Pnesbvten'ian Chunch jn Canada,
Board, Pnesbytenian Chunch jn Canada,

16 thnough 31,
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there. Thene wene foun chunch levels - the session on

congnegatjonal assembìy; the pnesbytenjes; the synod, or

pnovìncial assemb'ly; and the Genenal Assembly. The Genenal

Assembly consisted of one quanter of the entine numben of

mini stens on rol I and an equal numben of nepnesentative

eldens. The Banrien Act defined the constitutional
nelationship between the four counts, Thjs act nequ'ined the

appnoval of pnesbyteries for any pnoposed ìegislat'ion and

postponed, for one yean, âñy ìeg'islat jon be'ing enacted, r B

One othen pnocedune ensuned the congnegat jona l ongan'isat ion

- the oventune, Th j s was a request fon act'ion that was

pnoposed by a lowen court to a h'ighen count, Thus, any

memben could pnopose 1eg'is I at ion thnough hi s session, which

would then proceed through to the Genenal Assembly. ts As in

the Methodìst Chunch, committees and boands wene established

to put into effect the polìcjes of the chunch, At the finst
Genenal Assembly of 1875, th'i nty-one boands and stand'ing

commi t tees wene cneated,

0n rjune

Pnesbyten i ans , and the

union unden the title of

union establ i shed the

Canada, wi th adhenents

Canad'ian populatjon. 2o

1 0, 1 925,

18 The Pnesbvtenian Chunch In Canada, p, 57.
1e lbid, p. 58.

the Methodjsts , a majori ty of

Congnegat'ional jsts fonmed an onganic

The United Church of Canada, This

langest Pnotestant denominatjon in

tota I 1 i ng 19 .44 per cent of the

in the pneamble to the Basi s of
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Unjon, the chunch fathens pnovìded a clean expnession of
thein desine to cneate a national church that would both

manj fest the Kìngdom of God in Canada and act as the

conscjence and monal guìde of Canadjan society.

It shal I be the pol icy of The Uni ted Chunch to
fosten the spì r'i t of uni ty j n the hope that thi s
sent jment of un'i ty may in due time, so f ar as
Canada js concenned, talre shape ìn a Chunch wh'ich
may fittìngly be descnibed as national.2l

The new chunch did not choose a fedenal union but a mone

ongan'ic, central ised pol i ty of connex'ional ism. Chunch count

names and functions ane lìttle changed from the Methodist

and Pnesbyterian systems. The sessjon 'is responsible fon

congnegatjonal activ'i ty; the quarterìy official Boand

reta jns genena l supenvì s'ion fon sess'ions and meets annual ìy;
Pnesbyteny '!eg'is 

I ates ; conf enence ondai ns ; and the highest

count i s the Genenal Counci I . 2, Lay nepnesentation was

ma'intained at al I court levels and the commj ttee system was

cannìed over fnom the founding chunches. The onganisation
nemains h'ighly centnalised, with ìegislation wonked out at

the centnal adminjstratjve office and officjal ly adopted by

congnegat i ons .

20 C. E. Si lcox, Chunch
Consequences, New Yonk,
Reseanch, 1 933 , p.477 .

21 Pneamble to the Basis of Union of The United Chunch of
Canada as ci ted 'in, John l.rrlebster Gnant , The Canadi an
Expen i ence of Chunch Union, Ecumeni ca I StudTeE---l n
Histony, No. B, John Knox Pness, Vìrg'inja, 1967, p.30.

Ibid, p, 33,22

Un'ion 'in Canada: Its Causes and
Inst'i tute of Social and Relig'ious



Itjomen Lay Volunteens: The Women' s M j ssionany Societ'ies The

Women' s Mì ssìonany Societjes of the Methodi st and

Pnesbyterian Chunches.

The Uni ted Chunch of Canada has , wi thi n i ts off i ci a I

stnuctune, an inclusive women's onganjsation - the Uni ted

Chunch lt/omen. Howeven, the 'of f ic'ial' chunch h'istonies tel I

us I i tt le of the onig'inal deveìopment of this onganisation.

In pantjcular such wonKs ìgnore the histonical nelat'ionship

between women's onganjsations and the offjcjal church,

Denied access to the establ i shed chunch stnuctunes and w'i th

no votìng panticìpatjon on local or natjonal boands devoted

to mjssion and educatjon, women helped to onganìse church

societ'ies for women onìy,

The finst female onganisations wene Ladjes A'ids that
I imj ted the j r actìv'i ty to the local congnegation and

channelled their concenns into aneas that wene an extension

of thejn tnadjtional duties: teaching, nuntuning and private
chanity fon the poon, the sjcK, and the aged. By the tjme

women's missìonany societies were onganised, aid socjeties
wene alneady wel I establ jshed in the Method'ist and

Chapter I I

h,OMEN

Pnesbyten j an chunches . üiomen ongan j sed home and foneìgn

-14
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mj ss i on soci et j es to meet the speci f j c demands of thei r

evangel ical nel ìg'ion. Thnough these sepanate ongan jsations,

h/omen gneat ly enìanged thei n chunch's mission program. They

became jnvolved because they wene stnongly motivated by

thei n sense of Chr i st i an duty.

Ilti]omen showed gneat enthusiasm fon pensonal and
f ami ly neì igion as opposed to the punely
chunch-based ritual fnom whjch they wene excluded.
Be i ng so much ou t s 'i de a ma l e -domi na ted
insti tution, they wene penhaps better placed than
men to see i ts def jcìenc'ies, and thei n ne'l 'ig jous
enthusi asm made them anxious to assi st i n
nepaìning them.23

Itlh'i le never los'ing sight of the'ir onìginal. goals, the

on'ientat'ion of women' s ongani sat'ions began to shi f t to a

desine tc impnove thejn own and other women's subondinate

social, political, and economjc status. Fon, a'l though these

women wene seldom cons'idened 'fem'inìsts' , their- goals -

betten education, mone oppontunjties, and mone nespect and

recogn'i t jon - centa jnly wene. t¡/hat nema'ins to be answened

js why women were often thwarted in thein attempts to cneate

and ma'intain the'i n own onganisatjons.

The finst female involvement in the chunch was limited to

the local congnegatìon. Spinjtua'l onganjsatìons, whìch

incìuded women membens, saw to the d'istnibution of tnacts

and to d jstnict vjs j ting. lirlomen wene also act jve 'in pnayen

associat'ions wh'ich saw

23 "A Home fnom Home
Nineteenth Century",
It/omen, p, 37 .

to the " spi li tual ovensight and

- ì;tJomen' s Ph j I an thnop'i c
Anne Summens, Bunman,

ttJork i n the
Fit ltJorl<, fon
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instnuction of members of the Chunch of their own sex who

meet weeKly fon Chn'istjan counsel and conver-sation,"2a By

1900, appnoximateìy two-thjrds, ot 22,000, of all Sunday

School teachers in the Methodist Chunch wene women.

The fjnst fonmal onganjsation of chunch women was also at

the loca'l congnegat'ional leveì, wi th the development of
Lad i es A'ids . There j s evi dence tha t gnoups of women

ongani sed befone the appeanance of fonma I chunch

organisat'ions and, indeed that the finst Canadian Ladìes Ajd

was establ jshed 1832.2s The objectives of such gnoups wene

loca'l congnegatìonal ones - funn'ish'ing pansonages, assisting
minjstens, and suppìying chunches, Thejn expenditunes
'included the cìeaning and pa'inting of chunch basements, the

punchas i ng of c I ocKs , canpets , hymnbooKs , and p'i anos ,

f ìowens, heating plants, Chrjsimas basKets,and gnocen'ies.

In 1832, the Ladjes Aìd Society in Bathunst, New Brunswick

neconded the punchase of ' five pounds of candles' and 'one

bushel of oats' towand the maintenance of the ministen and

his honse.26 A simi lan onganisation of women jn Bnìdgetown,
'in 184B , assumed the nespons i b'i I 'i ty f on the f unni sh'ing and

mai ntenance of the mi n j sten' s manse. Many A'id soc j et j es

shou ldened the major fj nanci a l bunden of the church

24 Na t i ona I Counc i I of ltlomen of Canada ,

Thei n L i fe and ltlonl<, on i qi na I 1 900 ,

Natjonal Councjl of lilomen, p. 304,

25 The United Chunch of Canada, The Obsenven, Januany, 1975,p. 32.

Ibid.26

oniginaI 1900,
I¡Jomen of Canada,
nepnint 1975 by
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montgage. "One minjsten, obsenving the gnowing fnequency of
thjs and the complacency wìth which it was accepted by an

j nac t j ve boand I of managen s J sugges ted chang'i ng t he name of
the women's onganjsat'ion to 'Men's Rel'ief ' , "27

By the 1890s thene wene oven 1350 such societies in the

Canad'ian Method j st Church a lone. By 1898 Methodi st Lad jes

A i ds wene contr j but i ng an aston'ishì ng avenage of $'l 00 , 000

pen yean for panish wonk.28 As eanly as 1836 a Canadian

m'in j ster conf essed h j s wonK "would have been sen ious ly
handicapped but for the fact that women onganised and djd
most of the vjsit'ing."zs

Churches neven possessed mone than congnegat iona I

onganisation and were not an officìal ìy necognised pant of
the genenal stnuctur.es of eithen chunch. At no t'ime was

thene a centnal onganjsatjon on a consti tution which

outl ined the'ir wonK, In spì te of the obv'ious contnibutions
these women made tc the spjrituaì I jfe and fjnancjal health

of the i r congnega t j ons , both c'lengy and I aymen appeaned

suspjcious of thein motjvatjons. An Amen'ican account

expìajned:

The Lad ì es A'ids of the Methodi st and Pnesbyten'ian

27 J.T. McNe'i ll, The Pnesbvten'ian
1875-1925, Tononto: Genenal BoaFil
Canada, 1 925, p, 1 40 .

ltlomen of Canada, p. 304.

S. Davey, êd. , Ìtr/omen
Chunch of Canada, The Uni

28

,a
UJonfr

Chunch i n Canada,
P neãËyter i an Cnurcïr în

ted
and ülon sh i p 'i n The Un i ted

Church of Canada, 1 983 .



One ministen aften opening thein meeting wj th
pnayer was 'invi ted by the I adi es to leave. He
decl ined, explaining, "no one Knew what they would
pnay fon if left alone,"3o

A fema'le observer, pnesent at

Itlesleyan Benevolent society, commented on the noveì ty that
church women might contemplate ongan'ising thei n own society;
" Ia j veny daning idea fon women of that day! That they m'ight

draw up nules and even have a name."31

I¡Ji th no centnal ongan'isat jon to provide coordinat jon and

dinectjon, constnaìned by local Sessjons and Boands of
Management, and perhaps the j n own des'ines, Ladies Aids wene

limìted jn their appnoach to Dom'inion-wide socjal problems.

They contented themse lves wì th Keep'ing thei n own backyands

t'idy. Howeven , they wene, i n some nespects , pathbneakens .

Many local un j ts af f i I iated wi th National Counci I of lrjomen

of Canada locals. For instance, the Ladies Aid of Knox

Pnesbytenian Chunch, ìn lrljnnipeg, was pant'icipating at the

local NCUI meetings as ean ly as 1894.32 Thus, many local

Ladjes Ajd women were exposed to the feminist'impulses and

nefonm spì r i t of the NCUJ, These women a I so pnoved that
females could onganise fon a useful punpose and wene often
mone capabìe than men of raìsìng 'lange sums of money fon

God' s wonl<.

the fonmation of the Halifax

18

30 E.H. Verdes'i , In But Still Out: h/omen in The
I¡tlestm j nsten Pness , Phì l adeìphi a , 1973 , p, 38.

Itlomen WonK and l,fonship jn The United Chunch,31

3 2 I¡/ j nn j peq Counc i I of l^lomen ,

MGl 0, C45, Box 1 ,

Publ ic Anchives

Church, The

p.

of

20.

Man i toba ,
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ïhe onganisation of pnovincial and nat'ional fema'le

m'iss'ionary societies 'in the Methodist and Pnesbytenian

churches pnovided the cleanest example of the desine of
Pnotestant chunch ìaywomen to onganìse for usefuì punposes.

These women' s miss'ionany gnoups wene f i rst ongani sed on a

local basjs. In 1825, for exampìe, Prjnce Edwand Island

women onganised the 'Prince Town Female Society for
Pnopagatìng the Gospel and othen Re'l ìg'ious Punposes/ 33 By

1841, an intendenominational Ladjes Society, in conjunction

with the Fnench-Canadian Mjssìonany Society of Montneal, was

supponting a m'issionany. Thjs gnoup of women, neonganjsed

under the auspices of the Pnesbyterjan Chunch as the Ladies'

Fnench Evangelization Soc'iety, opened a mjss'ion house jn

Montneal in 1876.

The Church of Scot I and Ladì es Auxi I i any was a ì so act i veìy

involved ìn Fnench evangel jsat jon worK in this per.ìod.3+ A

Ladies Fnench Missionany Socìety was supponting a bible
woman jn Montneal previous to 1BB1.

ongan j sat jon un'i ted wì th a Methodi st trJomen' s Society to he'lp

i n the work of the F nench M'i ss'ion Chunch and the F nench

Methodist Instì tute (which tnained missionaries and educated

Fnench-Canadjan Roman Catholic convents).ss In 1882, the

3 3 J, T. McNej l l , The Pnesbvten j an
1875-1925, p.142.

34 H. L . P I at t , The Stonv of the Yeans :

of the ìtlMS of the Method jsl Chunch,
canããã,-T9oEl 

" 
. p., p185,

Ibì d. p. 85 ,
35

in that yean, thì s

Chunch i n Canada,

't881 - 1906 ,

Canada,
A Hi storv

Vol, One,
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Montneal Pnesbyten jan hlomen's Missionany Soc'iety fon Home,

Fnench, and Fone'ign l¡Jonk was organised and menged w'i th the

Ladies' French Evangelizatjon SocÍety. Canadian women also

panticipated in the Centenany Confenence 'in London, 'in 1885,

joìning wjth thein Bnitish and Amenjcan countenparts to

create The l¡lonld's Miss'ionany Commi ttee of Chn'istian l¡Jomen.

Thjs was the finst intennatjonal chunch missìon onganjsat'ion

establ i shed fon ei then men on women. 3 6

Fonmal women's missìonary socjetjes developed out of the

male mjssionany societjes onganised at the unions in the

Methodj st and Pnesbyten i an chunches.

encounagement of men actìvely jnvolved jn the Church

mi ssìonary onganj sations and the descniptìon given by

mjssjonanies of the pl ight of women and chi ldnen in
'non-Christian' lands, women neceived the ìmpetus to
onganise on a national level.
miss'ionanjes put a stnain on

missionany societjes and i t seemed ìogical to have the

chunch women assume nesponsib'i I i ty fon them. " 37 The j n

onganisat'ional goaì was 'women's worK for women'; they

sought the nedemption of the pensonal, socìal, and home life
of undenprivi leged women jn othen countnies.3s

35 R. P'ience Beaven, All Loves Excelljnq:
Pnotestant l,¡Jomen in l¡/onld Miss'ion, Wm. B.ÞGffi-ñs Cornpanv, Miõisnn, Tg6El p. i43.

Thnough the

37 IÂ/. M j tchi nson, " Canad j an h/omen and Church M j ssionany

"The need fon mone female

the a I neady exi st'ing ma le

Societ'ies", Atlantis, 3, 1977, p.6'l ,

üioman' s Fonei gn Mi ss'ionary Soci ety,38

Amen i can

Pnesbyter i an Chunch

Eendmans



I t was the Pnesbyten j an Church

0ntanio who pnovided the nucleus

l¡Joman' s Foneìgn Mì ssionany Society.

women wonKed unden the dinection of
to suppor"t Pnesbyten'ian foneign mìssionanies.3g Mns.

Maclanen's husband, the fjnst convenon of the Pnesbyterjan

Assembly' s Foreìgn Mi ssjon Commj ttee and anothen

Pnesbytenian ministen, Dr. Topp, moved in 1876, at the

second Genenal Assembly of the Pnesbyter j an Church 'in

Canada, that a Pnesbyten i an llrJoman' s Foneign Mi ssìonany

Society, unden the aegìs of the Foreign Missjon Committee,

be cneated.

Youn Foneign Mj ssion Commi ttee, guided by the
instnuctions of the ìate Canad'ian Pnesbyteni an
Chunch, wi th the v'iew of securing the mone ful I
co-openat ion of the f ema le membensh'ip of the
Chunch jn suppont of the women who ane employeC as

21

women of Bel levi I le,

for the fonmation of a

In Bel levi I le, in 1868,

Mns, Itrlilliam Maclanen

m'i ss'ionan i es among the heathen ,

ongan i ze a !üFMS ,

Committee,ao

In Toronto, in Febnuany, 1876, a

papens cal led for a meeting of
i ntenested i n the f onmat ion of a ti/FMS.

met the following month and ljstened to

i n Canada , 25 th Annua I Repor t , 1 900 .

rJ,T.McNe'i ll, The Pnesbvtenian Chunch in

Acts and Pnoceedinos, 2nd Genenal
Þnesuyteni anTunõTñ-Canadall 1 876,

?o

as an auxi I 'iany to your

40

41 J.G, Fonbes, lt/ide l,r/indows: The Stonv of
M i ss'i onanv Soc j eTv of@fu¡Eõ_chffi-gI
Litenatune Depantment, The United ehu¡ch õF

tooK steps to

p. 3.

notice in the daì ly
Pnesbyten i an I adi es

4 1 A gnoup of women

Rev. Maclanen and

Canada, p, 143 .

Assemblv, The

the lt/oman's
Canada, lit,MS

Canada, 195'l ,
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Dn. Alex Topp expness the desjne of thejn Foneign Missjon

Commi t tee that a hroman' s soci ety be ongani sed , At j ts

outset , the ongan'isat'ion was I jmj ted to a Tononto society
with fifty female members, In the same yean, a Hal'i fax I^/FMS

was organjsed and immed'iateìy sent its finst foreign
mj ssìonany, M'iss A. L. M. B l ackadder, to the Tr"'in jdad M j ssion

field.a2

in October , 1876 , the hloman' s Mi ss'ionary Soci ety of the

Methodist Ep'iscopal Chunch in Canada was fonmed "to engage

and unite the Christian women in mission wonK, both at home

and abnoad. " a 3 The Genena I conf enence of the Method'ist

Chunch of Canada dìscussed the question of a women,s

onganjsatjon in 1877 but felt that "the tìme was not yet"
and nefenned the suggestjon to the Central Boand.aa A year

laten the same Genenal Confenence, in nesponse to urgent

appeals fnom mjssionaries jn Japan and nequests fon the

support of homes fon Canadian Indìan ginìs, authonised the

onganisation of a ltjoman's Mjss'ionany socìety. The Methodist

confenence authonised Revenend Dr. suthenland, Genenal

Secnetany of the Methodist Missìonary Socìety to onganise,

as soon as feasjble, a society of women.

42 rJ.T.McNe'i ll, The Pnesbvtenian Church in Canada, p. 141 .

43 C, Headon, "ü/omen and Organized Reììgion in Mjd and Late
N'ineteenth Century_ Ca¡qÇa" , Çanad j an Chunch H j stonical
Societv Jounnal , 20, 1978, p, 9.

44 The Miss jonanv 0ut look., Januany, 1881 .
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Dun'ing the Hami I ton Annua I Conf enence of the Methodi st
Chunch in 1880, Dn. Sutherland addnessed a gnoup of women

who then pnoceeded to draft a constjtutjon and by-laws fon a

Ìl/MS auxi lìany, It was beljeved to be pnematune to attempt

to organi se a Genenal Connexional Society jmmedì ateìy.
Howeven, " i t soon became evjdent that to secune uni ted

action and the wisest distribution of funds, some

compnehensive scheme would have to be adopted, embracing a

w'iden onganizalion."45 In Apnil, 1881, a nesolution to form

a Domin'ion-wide !t/MS was moved by Mìss M, J. Cartmel I (laten a

mj ssìonany fon the ongani sat ion ) . Aften conrespondence wj th

local confenence women, whose names had been pnoposed by

their mìn'istens, a genenal meet'ing was held Novemben 8,

1881, Thjs onganisational meet'ing saw the cneat jon of a

nat'ional woman's boand.a6 In 1885, followìng the union of
the van i ous Methodi st chunches i n Canada, the lÀioman' s

M i ss ì onany Soc i ety of the Method'i s t Chunch of Canada was

ongani sed.

The Methodjst Missionanv 0utlook of 1881 br"ief ly outl jned

the cincumstances whjch nequined the fonmatjon of women's

mi ss i onany soc'i et j es ,

1st. The mission won[< of the Chunch has advanced
beyond the power of the existing socìety to Keep
pace wi th j t. 2nd. Thene ane centa'in depar tments
of wonl<,, such as the empìoyment and suppont of
I ady teachens f on mi ss'ion schoo ì s , the suppon t of
benevolent jnsti tut'ions, ì'ike the'McDougal l

45 H.L. Platt, The Stonv of the Yeans p. 85.

Ibjd, p. 7.46



Onphanage' and the 'Cnosby Home' , which m'ight
appnopnjately be undentaken by the women of our
Chunches thus nel ìevìng the pnesent socìety ofpart of jts bundens, leaving it fnee to empìoy all
'i ts enengies and nesources 'in puneìy evangel'ist'ic
wonK. a 7

The goals anticulated by the women jn the formatjon of the'in

societies 'indicate that these women wene motivated by a deep

concenn and sense of nespons ì bì I 'i ty f on mi ss i on wonl< f on

women. The const i tut jon of the Pnesbyten i an ti/FMS stated
that the ongani sat i on' s object'ive was to

a jd the Foreign Mi ssion Comm'i ttee on Boand ofMissjons, by promotìng its wonJ<, among women and
chi ldnen of heathen I ands and especì a I 'ly to na j sethe necessany funds for the support of Female
missionanies in India and elsewhene. a8

The Methodist lilMS consti tution expnessed this same

evangel ical concenn:

The object of thjs society shall be to engage the
effonts of Christ'ian women in the evangell2aticn
of heathen women and chi ìdnen; to aid ìnsustaìning female missionaries and teachers on
othen specìa1 labonens jn connection wi th mjss'ion
wonK, jn the foneìgn and home field; and to naise
f unds f on the wonlr of the soci ety. + s

The Presbyterian Woman's Foreìgn Mìssìonany Society, âs

jts name suggests, focused on fone'ign mjss'ion wonK.

Intenest i n canada, fon the Pnesbyteni an women, was ì'imj ted

to wonK among Nonth tllest and Bnjtjsh columbia ind'ians.

Howeven, other Pnesbytenian women onganised on a local basis

24

47 The Stonv of the
4 8 Womalr's Fonei^gn M.isç jolanv Socigly Fi nst Annual Repont,

Presbyten j an Chunch 'in Canada , 1877 .

4e $!-]1!h Anlual Reqont, hlor,nan's Missionanv Socjety,
Method'ist Chunch of Canada, 1889-90.

Yeans, p. 1 5.
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f or home wonlt. As ean ly as l BBg , the M j nutes of Assemb ly of
the Nonth ttrlest Synod note that women wene ongan'ising l,riomen's

Home Mjssion Socjeties jn the üJest by widening the scope of
the women's fore'ign mission wonK. so By the 'lg00s, thene wene

sevenal active individual female home mission socjeties,
such as those in Orillia, Ontanio and Tononto. it was not

unt'i I 1903 , howeven , that a fonma I and sepanate Pnesbyten j an

VrJomen' s Home M i ss i onany Soc i ety was ongan i sed .

The roots of the Dominion-wide Pnesbyteni an I¡/HMS ane

found 'in the At l j n Nunse Comm'i t tee. A Pnesbyter j an

mjss'ionany, R,M, D'icKey, wonking'in the KlondjKe, sent a

letten to the Pnesbyterjan hlestmjnsten'in 1897 lamentìng the

fai lune of the Salvation Army in Canada's Nonth and point'ing

to the successes of the Roman Cathol ics due to thei n

hospi tal wonK. D'icKey requested aid in obtaining tna'ined

nunses, fon "the people ane mostly too eagen fon gold to
cane for the s'icK. " s 1 A meeting of intenested Tononto women

was held in March, 1B9B at St, Andnew's Chunch and a

commi t tee was organ'i sed to coopen a te w'i th the Home M'i ss i on

Commjttee of the Pnesbytenjan Chunch. In 0ctoben of that
same yean, tJohn Pningìe, a mjss'ionany in Atl in, cai led for
nunses. To meet the call the Tononto women fonmed the Atlin
Nunse Committee and financed the sending of two nunses to

50 Minutes of Assemblv, Synod of Nonth lr/est,
mrñõ-i n cãñãoa-, î889 . 

-

The Pnesbvterjan Chunch in Canada, p, 145.51

Pnesbyter j an



the field. s 2

By 1 90 1 , Dr . Rober tson, Pnesbyter i an Superi ntendent of
Missions 'in the Nonth ltlest, was proposing legislat jon "which

wou I d put 'into the capab 1e and exper j enced hands of the

t/t/FMS" the nespons'ib j I j ty of f nontien miss jons and churches,

unden the dinection of the Home Mission Committee,s3 üJhen

this pnoposal was denjed by the Genenal Assemb'ly, Rober"tson

necommended the f onmat'ion of a separate lJr/omen' s Home

Miss'ionany Socìety; "noth'ing now nemains but to onganise a

WHMS and in such a movement Tononto should taKe the lead."sa

A deputat'ion f nom the Atl'in Nurse Commi ttee appnoached the

Home Mjssjon Committee of the Pnesbyten'ian Chunch in 1903,

seekìng penm'iss jon to enlange i ts sphene of openat jon, W j th

the sanction of the Home Mission Commi ttee and Tononto

Pnesbyteny, a hlomen's Home Mission Society was fonmed that
yean, I ts expness punpose was

to aid the Assembly's Home Mìssion Committee by
undentak'ing nunsìng and hosp'i tal wonþ< at suchpoints in the newen djstricts of the countny as
the commi t tee may se I ect , by engag'ing i n any wonK
of a Kjndned natune that the Commjttee may deem ìt
advisable to have taKen up and by co-operatjon
wj th the Commi ttee 'in na'ising funds for the
genenal Home Miss'ion wonk of the Chunch. ss
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52 ibjd, p, 145.

s3 The ltrloman's Missionanv Societv in Mani toba,
TE üñifdchunõ-õffinã&lTnñîpes re9,' p .

54 lbjd, p. 16.

s5 J.T. McNejll, The Presbvtenian Chunch in Canada, p. 146

1 884- 1 959,
16.
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For- years the Pnesbyten i an aux j I j an j es and even

pnesbyterjaìs in the ujest affjliated with both the h/FMS and

the UJHMS, Proposals for the amalgamat jon of the two women's

onganisat jons were continuaì ìy be'ing made. In ig05 a

communication was neceived by the llüFMS fnom Revenend R.G.

McBeth of Panis, Ontan'io that he had fonwanded an oventure

fnom the Pnesbyteny of Paris to the Genenal Assembìy.so The

oventune pnessed fon amaìgamation of the woman's Home and

Fone'ign Miss'ionary societìes. In 1907, a commjttee of the

Assemb ly was estab I 'i shed to cons i den the quest j on and by

1910 the Foneign Mjssion Board appnoached the UJFMS to
"cons'iden sympathet'ical ìy" amalgamat jon of the two

societies.sz The p'lan came to fnuitjon jn 1914 with the

menging cf the trt/FMS and the h,HMS into the woman's M'issionany

Society of the Pnesbytelian Chunch jn Canada.

The numbens of women panticipating 'in thei n respective
female missionany soc'ieties incneased dramat'ical ly w'i thjn
the f ì nst yeans of ongan'isat ion, In 1882 the Methodi st ÌdMS

had twenty auxi l'ianies with 900 membens who naised $2,916.78

fon missjon wonK,58 By 1915 the number of auxiliarjes had

nisen to 1229, wjth 43,221 membens and receipts of oven

$ 160 , 500. The Pnesbyten i ans had 26 ,184 membens 'in l Bgg w j th

5 6 !üoman' s
1905- 06 , Pnesbyten j an Chunch i n eãñãda.-

57 d,T. McNeill, The

I¡/. Mi tchi nson,
Societies in the

58

Fone'i qn Mìssionany

Presbvten jan Chunch 'in Canada, p. 147.

' Canadi an Women and Chunch Mi ssìonany
N j neteenth Centuny" , p.62.

Soci etv Annua I Repont,
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expendi tunes of $56 , 544 . in 1915 the j r membensh'ip had n j sen

to 36,367 in the I,I/FMS alone with an income of $104,000, ss

The nelationsh'ip establ ished by the two woman's

missionany societìes wi th the Pnesbytenjan and Methodist

Mission Boards indicates that the women were not motivated

by a seanch f on powen w'i thi n thei n nespect j ve church

structunes. The women necognised thejn dependence on the

establ j shed male mi ssìonary ongani sat jons. The Pnesbyter j an

II/FMS was auxì I ìany to the Fone'ign Miss jon commj ttee of the

Genenal Assembìy and "subject to the action of that
Commi ttee. " They also, ât al l times, consciousìy sought

" the counsel and co-openat jon of the Pastons of the

Chunch. " 6 o The Methodi st UJMS was a I so sub ject to the

appnoval of thej n Chunch's Mìssion Society and wonKed " in
hanmony wjth the authorìties."61 The ex'isting chunch

mìssionany societjes wanted to avoid any confl ict of
authonìty and the chunch jtself felt that "to be of neal

senvice" it was essential that the men retain administnative
and financial contnol,

auxì1ìary nelatjon and appeaned happy that they did not have

the responsibi 1i ty an ìndependent ongan jsat'ion would bning:

ss The Canadlan ltrlomen's Annual and Socjal Senr¡jce Djnectorv.
MõlãTl anil-cóõæñîTo, -anils6aFîl-Tõnõññ, ieTS--'

60 First Annual Report hloman's Foneìgn Missionany Society,
FEyTenTan Cñftñ-i n Canada , lBTi .

Annual Repont, IÁJMS, Methodist Church of Canada, 1910-11,61

Chunch women accepted theì r



The pgs j tion of this Society, as an aux j l'iany tothe Foneign Mi ssion Commi ttee of oun Chunch,
af fonds us an excel lent opportuni ty fon doing wonJ<,of a congen'ial Kind. Ule ane happ'i ìy f nee f nom much
nesponsib j I i ty which would be unavoidable in an
independent onganisatjon, Thene is nothing to do
which ought to bring us befone the publjc oñ which
w'i ll jnterfene with the pnjceless possession'of a
meek and qu'iet spir jt'62....

Chunch authonit'ies believed that

societies auxi I iany any monìes naised

s'imp ly be f unds d jvented f nom othen , êstabl j shed, chunch

pnognams. The executive of the l¡JFwls suggested that each of
jts auxìlian'ies ensure that they wou'ld not 'intenfene w'i th

any othen m'iss jon worK; "maKe no appeal that shal I conf I'ict
wi th dut'ies Chunch members ovúe to any othen benevolent

wonK. " 6 3 ltJhat resu I ted was a dua I system of gi v'ing on the

pant of chunch women. Money naised for female m'iss'ionany

pnojects was accomplished 'by addjtionaì self-denial', not

by withdnawìng funds from othen schemes.

unl iKe non-denomjnat jonal chan'i ty onganìsat'ions that
nai sed funds thnough the I angesse of thei r soci a l 1y

influentjal membenship, the women's mjssionary societjes
openated langely on the basis of the smal I monthly

contributions of i ts membens. Both societies wene

mainta'ined, 'in lange pant, by a one dol lan membenship fee

and the systematic money-na'ising stnategies of m'i te boxes

29
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az ttt/iryS, Pnesbytenjan Chunch jn Canada, Fjfth Annual Report,
1881 .

Finst Annual Report, h/FMS, 1877.b5
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and envelope contrjbutions - one dol lan per month, twelve

dollans per yean. Th'is stnategy made enormous sense. Many

women djd not have dinect access to money. If thene had

been substantial fees, a majority of women would have been

unable to panticipate. The smal ì systemat jc g'ivings also
pnevented the dnaining of funds fnom othen openatìons. The

WFMS and the l,tJMS demonstrated a nemanKable abi I ì ty to raise
money. Between one-quanten and one-thind of all fone'ign

mjssjon funds raised, before unjon, 'in the Pnesbyten'ian

Church wene dona ted by the mi ss'i on soc i ety women , 6 4 The

money r a i sed and the wonK 'i t accomp I i shed wene evi dence of
the positjve nole women could play within the Chunch and a

sounce of gnowing self-esteem fon the women themselves.

Methodi st and Pnesbyten i an women necogni sed the

evangel jcal natune of the mjss'ion wonK of thein chunches.

The missionary socìety women bel jeved that thejr special

task was to bning the good news of Christ'ianì ty to those 500

mjllion females liv'ing 'in non-Christian countnies,65

Canadian chunch women penceived that foneign women were

subjected, due to thein ne'l ìgious and soc'ial customs, to an

oppnessìon they did not shane. Thus, thejn effonts wene

concentnated on the education and convens'ion of othen \^Jomen,

Thejn spec'ial concenns lent a distinctive featune to thejr

64 d . S. Moi n

Canada, p.

" Lay h/omen
Kellen in R

Rel ioion in

65

, Endur j nq [,t/j tness Fnesbvter i an
179.

in the Pnotestant Tnadition", Rosemany SKjnner
. Ruethen and R,S. Kellen. eds., I,rJomen and
Amenjca, p. 243.

Chunch 1n



tasK:

non-Chnistian lands and, eventuaì ly, among women in Canadian

cjtjes encompassed three pnimany goaìs: evangelistic wonK;

educat jon of women and gìr1s in academ'ic, industn'iaì, and

domestic schools; and medjcal cane in hosp'i tals and

dìspensanies buj lt for and nun by women. Social welfane was

also an extension of female mjsssionany soc'iety wonK, as can

be seen by the budget appnopn'iations made at the second

annua I meet i ng of the Method'i s t II/MS :

l. $2000.00 for support of two m'issionanies in rJapan and aid

fon a pnoposed school fon women.

2. $600.00 fon the Fnench M'ission wonl<, in Montneal .

3 , $200 . 00 f or the McDouga'l I 0nphanage.

4. $800.00 fon the Crosby Gi n l' s Home at Pont Sìmpson. 6 6

The nespective mi ss'ionany soc jet jes fol lowed the pattern

of wonK 'in the fone'ign field establ jshed by the Foneìgn

Mjssjon Boands of their chunches, The Pnesbytenians wene

active jn centnal India, ât Indone, wì th a boandìng school

fon girls, opened in 1885 and, laten, a widow's home.67

Japan was the focus of attention of the Methodist women who

sent Mjss Cantmell to ToKyo in 1882 and established a school

for g'i nls two yeans laten. A girì's school was opened in

1BB7 at ShjdzouKa and wonlt among onphans and young chj ldnen

31

'woman' s wonl< fon women' . The wonk among women of

66 H.L. Platt, The Stony of the Yeans, p, 49.

C, Headon, "hlomen and Organi sed Rel ig'ion in Mid and Late
Njneteenth Centuny Canada", p. 9.
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was begun jn Konfu, Kanazawa, and Nagano.68 Pnesbyterian

women concentnated the j r nemai ni ng ef f on ts 'in the non th of
chi na and Konea whi le the Method'ist t,t/MS wonlred i n west

Ch'ina. In September" '1892, Dr . Luci nda Gnaham became the

f j nst ìady medical wonKen sent out, under the ausp'ices of
Presbytenjan women, to Honan, The hJFMS had also established

a medical dispensany at Chu l,t/ang by 1890.6s

üJonk 'in the home m'issions followed the same thnee-fold
pattenn of evangel j sm, educat'ion, and medical care.

Canadian Ind'ian boys and ginls were gìven thejr fjnst
exposune to the Pnotestant f a'i th whi le they wene tna'ined 'in

agnicul tune and domest jc ants at the Method'ist cnosby Home

fon Indjan G'irls and jn the McDcugal l 0nphanage jn Monley

Alberta. By 1887, the Methodjst women wene suppontìng

wonKens at Coqualeetza Insti tute in Chi I l'iwack and the l,rJest

End French M'iss'ion school and st. Theodone M'ission in
Montneal. They establ ished another G'inl's Home at K j t jmat

in 1894 and a Pnotestant Home for Fnench chi ldnen in
Montneal in 1901,70 Hospi taì wonk was cannjed on at pont

Simpson, Hazelton, and Bella Bella, Brjtish Columbja as well

as in Albenta at the Stoney Resenve near Monley. The

membens of the female m'issìonany societies of both chunches

placed a good deal of emphasis on schoolìng fon the young.

68 Ibjd,
6s Ibid,
70 H.L.

p. 10.

p. 10.

Platt, The Stonv of the Yeans , pp. 49, 98.
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It was the school'ing that h/as "to develop the chanacter upon

whjch Chnjstian home and communìty life mìght be bujlt."71

By the end of the nineteenth centuny the women's

mjssìonany societies of both chunches, buoyed by thejr
successes in establ ished wonl<, became mone conf ident about

injtjat'ing wonK of thejn own. Dun'ing the year of 1886-87

severa I appea ì s had come to the lti,Ms execut j ve (one f nom

Revenend J,E. Starr, wonking in Vancouven) to the effect
that Chjnese ginls jn Bnjtjsh Columbja wene beìng bought and

sold by whj te men for ' immonal' purposes.7 2 Both the

Methodi st lltlMs and the Pnesbyten i an u/FMS necommended that
thejn nespective chunch Mission Boards petìtjon the federal

govennment about this 'atrocjty' Methodist women quìcKìy

establjshed a Chjnese Rescue Home jn Vancouven and, shortly
af ten , theì n Genena I Mi ss ion Boand necommended that the h,MS

take oven completeìy the Chinese wonk. This manKed an

ìmportant gai n fon women' s societ jes; wonK that they

themselves had i ni t ì ated had, fon the fi nst t ìme, been

placed unden thein sole supenvisjon,

Female missionany soc'iety volunteens also began to taKe a

keener jntenest in betten educational oppontunjtjes fon both

women abnoad and thein own female wonKens, Thene was a

71 The F jnst Fif tv Yeans, 1895-19451 The Tna'ininq and l¡/onK
gtl]lJgmenr'trp t 

"v-.a-1" 
t 11æ "rE@Canada, Commi t tee on the Deaconess 0nder and lt/omei

ldonKens , The Un'i ted Chunch Traì ni ng School and the Ir/MS of
The United Chunch of Canada, h.d,, p. 12.

72 H.L. Platt, The Stonv of the Years, p. 105.
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gnowjng desi ne to see an expansion of the noles and

oppontun'i ties af fonded to women wj th jn the chunch. Emphasìs

began to be placed on the tnaining of indigenous female

leadens and wonlters. Nunses' tr.aìn'ing schools, Bible
Institutes, Normal Schools, and UJomen's Colleges wene

establ jshed in the foneign miss'ion f ields. Pnesbyterian

women began " taKi ng a deepen 'intenest j n young women

offer i ng thei n senvìces to the Foreìgn Mì ssjon wonk. " 7 3 In
1890 , the l¡/FMS assumed the nespons j bi I 'i ty of exam'in'ing the

appl'icat jons of women candidates and accompanying successful

appl icants befone the Foneign Miss jon Comm'i ttee. The

Methodist lÀ/MS also became jnvolved in the tnaìn'ing of
Chrjstian worKens. They nesolved, ìn 1893, that each female

candjdate for Chnist'ian worK attend a Tnaining Home.

Methodist women established and administened a Rest Fund fon

netjned missionanies ( femaìe) and establ jshed schoìarships

for women entening training.

Pnesbyter i an m'i ss i onany soc j ety women began to ag'i tate
f or bet ten wonK'ing cond j t i ons f on thei n women wonKers . They

wene deep ly concerned wj th the h'igh jncidence of sicKness

among missionany women and felt it was due to ovenwonk. The

WFMS suggested ìeg'islat jon to the Mission commi ttee of thein

chunch that would negulate the houns of wonK, nest, and

necneation fon thein mjssjonanies.T4 A funther example of

73 Annual Report,
74 Annual Repont,

UJFMS, 1890-91.

\ritFMS, 1892-93.
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thejn growing identi fjcation wj th women-onjented issues

occurned 'in 1891 when the UJFMS poi nted out to the j r Foneìgn

Mjssion Commj ttee an appanent case of gender discn'iminat jon:

In the annangements fon the pnovision of ,aged
and infi nm missionaries' , i t is not stated
whether the pnovisjon fon a s'ingìe ondajned on
med jcal mi ssìônany (male) , i s the õame as that for
a manr jed ondajned or med'ical mjssionany (male),
I f the. pnov'is i on i s the same the prov'is i on f or
a miss'ionany on medjcal m'issionany (female) 'is
only one-hal f the amount gìven to the single
ondained or medical missionaFy (male) . z 5

An equa ì ì y i mpon tant aspect of the women' s mi ss ì onary

soci ety wonK, one wh'ich benef i t ted soci ety membens

themse I ves , was the pub I i cat j on and di ssemi nat i on of
mjss'ionary maten jal. The f inst onder of business of the

lilFMS, in 1876, was the collection of eleven letters fnom

mi ss i onany w'ives and f ema l e mi ss i onan i es and the

distribution of those lettens to thei n women's auxi I ianies,
Unless di nect communication was at once
establ'ished w'i th miss'ionaries 'in the foneignfield, the jntenest so necentìy and so thonoughly
awakened 'in the mì nds of oun Canadi an I adi es- . . .

would speedì ìy pass away.7 6

By 1884, at the thind meeting of the Methodjst Ilt/MS, the

va I ue of mi ss i onany I eaf I ets was necogn i sed and the

executive began to supply missionany I i tenatune to al I of
jts auxi lianies. A woman was appointed in 1880 to edjt a

section of the Methodist Missionanv 0utlool< devoted to
women's wonK. Two yeans later a speci fjc Lj tenatune and

75 Annual Report, I,I/FMS, 1891-92.

76 U/. Mjtchjnson, "Canadjan ltlomen
Socjeties in the N'ineteenth Centuny

and Chunch Mjss'ionany", P' 70'



Publ ication Commi ttee was

neasons women' s mi ssion

Canadi an women was due

publicat'ions.

Monthly lettens,
wnitten

to stjmulate the won ld-thought of the pnesent
mj ss i onary day, to qui cken spi n i tua I I i fe, to
enìange mental vision, and to press the obligatjon
of Chnjst'ian stewandsh'ip upon oun membens.TT

In a society whjch discouraged women fnom atta'in'ing an

education, rTìjssionany pubì'icat jons served anothen punpose.

Chunch women wene pnovìded w'i th an excel lent opportuni ty to

w'iden the j n intel lectual hon'izons by leanning about othen

cultunes and diffenent pol'i tjcal systems. The mjssionany

jounnals also pnovided a means of commun'icat'ion whjch

strengthened women' s sense of ident j fi cat jon wi th each

othen. The jounnals also gave expnession to the nelìgious
commjtment Canadian women felt towand their counterpants jn

foneìgn countnies. "Let eveny ìady, who feels that she

would be a mjssionanv, go to wonK at home; and she may, by

eveny dollar najsed, teach hen heathen s'isters."78

establ ished.

wonK expanded

to the effect

pnognam leaf lets,
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One of the many

so napìd'ly among

i veness of these

and booKlets, wene

The Methodist hlMS appeans to have met with ljttle
nes j stance i n expandi ng 'i ts mi ssion worK and experienced f ew

djffjculties wjth its chunch boards in assent'ing its

H.L. Platt, The Stonv of

ltt/ide ltlindows, pp 30, 31.78

the Yeans, p. 136.
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independence, Pnesbyterìan women, howeven, wene often faced

wi th enonmous di ff i cu I t j es when seeKi ng suppon t for thej n

worK. The attitudes of the women in the two onganìsations

appean to have had a diffenent emphasis. The independent

thnust of the Methodist llJoman's Missionany Socìety js
exempl'i f ied by thein hearty endonsement of the Nat'ional

Councj I of Women in 1892.7e The Presbyterian !r/oman's Foneign

Missìonany Society, however, decl jned the invi tatjon to

af f i l'iate; "we as a society, wene auxi liany to the Foneign

M ì ss'ion Comm j t tee of orJr- Chunch and cou I d not , or nathen

should not, af f i I iate wi th the Nat'ional Counci I of lrjomen. " 80

The mone consenvat'ive natune of the Pnesbytenian women may

have been due to thein need to defend the wonl< of the'i n

society to the'in own chunch.

Feans wene expnessed at the veny fonmation of the UJFMS

that chunch finances and prognams would suffen as a nesult

of i ts ongan'isat jon.I t In 1893, the Pnesbyterian Chunch

expenienced a senious financial deficit. Some clergy and

laymen blamed the def icit on the woman's soc'iety. ez In 1895,

the IÀ,FMS asKed the Fone'ign Mission Commi ttee to publ ish an

off icjal statement outlìnìng its auxìliary ne'latjon to that

79 Annual Repont [t/MS, Methodìst Chunch of Canada,

Ejohteenth Annual Repont, liJFMS, Pnesbytenìan
Canada, '1893-94.

F i nst Annua I Repon t , I,t/FMS , Pnesbyten i an Chunch'ßTr

Eiqhteenth Annual Report, U/FMS, 1893-94.

80

81
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Comm'i ttee and the General Assembly

statements from Chunch mi ni stens

budget allocatjons.E3 By the tunn

b/FMS was agi tat i ng to revi se i ts
home mission wonK,

statements wene made which would have been mone on
less injunious to our wonk had we not been jn a
posi tjon to nefute them.
'djs'loyalty' to our countny couìd only have been
made by one unacquai nted wi th the natune and
extent of oun wonk. sa

The feans expressed by the clergy wene not just djnected

at the Presbytenjan women but at al I lay onganisatjons

38

due to "many unwannanted

and others " about U/FMS

of the centuny, when the

consti tution to embrace

engaged in chunch wonK.

expnessed by the mjnisters, ì^/as panticulanly difficult fon

women' s soci et i es . Un l j ke 'laymen, women had no othen noute

to ful l part'icipation jn the chunch. The on'ly way women

could fulfill thejn call to m'ission work was thnough the'in

own soc'i et ì es .

thenefone, much more di fficul t fon women to accept and

handle,

The female missìonary societies of the Pnesbytenjan and

Methodist chunches offened thousands of canadian women an

opportunity to utj lise thein intel lect and abi litjes. No

othen canad j an women' s ongani sat ion 'inconponated so many

wonKers on such a lange scale. In 1916, of the 250,000

The accusa t 'i on of

However, thjs fean of competi tion

Any thneat to these soci et i es was ,

oã
N i neteenth Annua I Repor t , ir,FMS , 1 894- 95 ,

Twentv-Sixth Annual Repont, lÂ/FMS,'1901-02.84
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Canadjan women who belonged to nat'ional onganjsations,

200 , 000 wene membens of the var j ous denomi nat j ona I women' s

missionany societies. s5 These societies provided a sounce of
identificatjon fon thejn membens. They expanded \¡.romen's

ideas about the wonld they ìived in and the nole women mìght

play wj th jn i t. l¡/omen, for the f irst time, wene pnovìded

wì th avenues of senvice outside the'in homes. hli th'in these

societies women cneated 'bonds of sistenhood' wi th other

Canadjan women and with women all oven the wonld. Thousands

of women ga'ined admjnistnative and leadenshìp abi I j ties that
they would uti ljse in other onganisatjons and jn the

wonKfonce,

Miss'ionany socjeties wene not just beneficial to their.

indjvidual membens, They funthened women's ìnvolvement in

Canadi an society and expanded women' s nole w'i th j n the

chunch; " In]o ìongen wene women s'imply houseKeepens of the

Chunch, but mjnor adminjstrators; no longen wonKers fon male

m'issionary gnoups, but almost full pântnens."a0 They had

begun as 'heìpmates' and expanded thejn wonl<. in the chunch.

They laid the gnoundwonK and gave ìmpetus to the acceptance

of paid female chunch wonKers. Their effonts to cneate a

langen nole for themselves within the church made them a

pant of the langen feminjst effort whjch agi tated for a

85

BooK as jt Sòunds, SlE-Juñd[Tononto, tgm,
86 tÀ/, Mitchinson, "Canadian hlomen and Chunch

Societ ies" ,
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wjden sphene of influence

Canadi an society.

and nespons i bi I i ty f or uromen
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Deaconesses wene the finst female pnofessional ìaywonKens

to wonK j n Canada for the Presbyten i an and Methodj st

chunches. They wene an integnaì pant of the Pnotestant

socjal nefonm movement, panticularìy because they tnanslated

Soci a ì Gospel ideology 'into concnete pnognams of nel i ef .

l¡Jonking wj th jn an unban setting, deaconesses extended the

chunch's mission to the poon, the homeless, the unemployed,

and the imm'igrant. However, female chunch wonKens f aced the

same difficulties wìth the church as did thein volunteer

countenparts. Questions of status and necognjtion, and the

nelation of the deaconess to the chunch hienanchy were

impon tant aspects of the development of the fema le

diaconate. sT

The antecedents of the deaconess movement are found in
bibl ical times. The ti tle 'deaconess' is a modenn vers'ion

of the Gneel< word 'di aKonessa' on ' senvant' Thene are

nefenences to the nole of the deaconess 'in Scnìptune (Romans

Chapten I I I

Ilt/OME N

87 John D. Thomas, " Servants of the Chunch: Canadi an
Methodìst Deaconess l¡JonK, 1890-1926", pp, 371-395,
Canadian Historical Review, Vol 65, 1984, This anticle
carne To my aîGffin-ãffi th js chapter was wni tten. I do
not agnee with Thomas's contention that "deaconess worK
attests to the misspent enengies" of maternaI feminjsm.
This angument js also found in D'iane Hagìund's "Sìde Road
on the rjounney to Autonomy", ltlomen, UJonK and ltlonship,

-41
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16:1, Tìmothy 13:1 1 ). It appeans that these women penfonmed

an actjve nole in the'm'inistny of mency': the cane of the

poor and the sjcK; the jnstnuction of female converts fon

bapt'ism; and the d'ispensìng of the sacnament to women. This

female m'inistry was 'langeìy unoff icial and pnivate unti I the

third centuny. At thjs time, the duties of the female

diaconate wene cleanly defined and the deaconess became part

of the eccles'i astical stnuctune of the Chnistìan chunch.88

A'l though impontant and numenous 'in the Eastenn 0rthodox

Church, the femaìe djaconate neven became popuìan jn the

In/estenn or Roman Chunch. By the s'ixth centuny the deaconess

onden was ìn decline. As a nesult of the influences of
asceticism and the I imì tìng of functions fon women wj th'in

socìety, nef igiously-on'iented women entened convents and

many deaconesses became abbesses.8e Sevenal tenth and

eleventh centuny pontjficals mentjon the nj tes of
establ i shment of the deaconess but, by the end of the

eìeventh century, the female diaconate ceased to ex'ist.

For some seven hundned yeans women had few offjcial
nel igious f unctions outside the convent. Engl i sh pur.i tans

may have uti ljsed widows as deaconesses jn the seventeenth

centuny. A Pur i tan congnegat i on i n Ams tendam 'in 1608

88 H. Dwight, H

Mi ssjons, FunK
206,

Ib'id, p. 206,ao

:Role and Renewal,
1967; ¡ oil-

Tuppen, E. B I i ss, The Encvclopedi a of
and \l/agna 1 1s , New Yonlr, 2nd ed, 1904, p.

a l so M. L . McKenna , ltjomen of
P. J, Kennedy and Sons,

the Church
New YonK,
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selected "one ancient widow" who "usua'l ly sat in a

conven'ient place'in the congnegation with a little binchen

nod in hen hand, and Kept ljttle childnen in gneat awe."so

It was not unt j I the e'ighteenth centuny, a peniod of nenewed

intenest 'in mjss'ions, that the Pnotestant chunch aga'in found

a need to cneate an act jve nole fon u/omen. Thjs change in

chunch I'i fe cneated a nevolut'ion in the oppontun j tìes
acconded to women w'i thin the chunch. Ir,/omen wene once agaìn

dnawn j nto act'ive senvi ce, car i ng , hea I i ng , and teachi ng, as

the Chunch tunned j ts concenns outwands to soc'iety.

The finst onganised nevival of an onden of Pnotestant

deaconesses occunned 'in the n'ineteenth centuny under the

di nection of Theodone F I iedner. s1 concenned wi th the effects
of jndustnial isation on his congnegation and the ìacK of
pnov'ision fon the sicK and the poon, Fl'iednen established a

hosp'i ta ì at Kaì serwer th, Genmany j n 1832 . The seven women

he tnained to penfonm both nunsing functions in the hosp'i tal
and spirjtual and benevolent wonK 'in the community Fliednen

tjtled deaconesses. The movement quìcKly spnead to Fnance,

Hol land, Italy, and the Fan East. As early as 1849,

F I iednen tnavel led wi th foun deaconesses to Amen'ica 'in an

attempt to establ ish a Luthenan Deaconess Motherhouse jn

Pittsburgh. The finst venture fa'i led and not until 1884 was

the fì nst Deaconess movement establ ished in the Uni ted

s0 J,T. McNeill, The Presbvterian Chunch'in
s1 H. Dwìght, The Encvclopedia of Mjssjons, p. 207.

Canada, p. 1 49,
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States, e 2 The Amen i can Methodi st Church establ i shed i ts own

Deaconess Onden four yeans ìater. It was this onden, under

the dinection of Lucy R'ider Meyen at the Chicago Tna'inìng

School , wh jch pnov'ided the exampìe and the impetus for the

establ ishment of simi lar ordens in Canada. e3

By 1890 a handful of Canadian clengymen and women began

ag'i tatìng fon the establ ishment of the of f ice of deaconess

in the Presbytenian and Methodist churches. They hoped the

office would establish a vocation for women who wished to

senve the chunch in Canada. Many Daniels, 'in The Methodjst

Maqazine and Revjew, wnote; " It]he tjme js fast appnoaching

when the ongani sed benevolent wonl< of women must have a

necogniseC pìace 'in the economy of the Chunch. "sa That same

year Method'ist Genena I Conf erence was memon j a I j sed by

Tononto and Montnea I Confenences " to legi s I ate for the

establ'ishment of a Sistenhood", and also by the Conferences

of Bay of Qui nte and N'iagana, s s The Methodi st Conf enence,

aìthough "fee1ìng the impontance of a mone defjnite
recognj tjon of women's wonK" recommended that each Annual

Confenence could, " if deemed des jnable", legislate fon "a
systematic onganization of consecnated women as wi I I give

them an official nelation to the Chunch, simi lan to the

e z Ibjd, p. 207 .

s3 R. Ruethen and E, McLaughlìn, ed,

s4 l¡/omen ftJonk and hjonshjp p. 216.

Thi nd Genera I Confenence Mi nutes ,G¡ad-aÆEîl
OE

hJomen of Spinit,

Methodi st Chunch of
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Orden of Deaconesses i n the pn jmi t ive Chunch. " e 6 Methodj st
Genenal confenence, while appnoving of the establishment of
a Deaconess Onden, felt that the tjme was not yet ripe,
Confenence expnessed the belief, one that would become a

necunn'ing theme j n i ts dea I 'ings wi th women, that Canadi an

soc'iety was not yet neady to have females employed jn the

wonJ<, of the church, Ref enr i ng the i ssue to the Comm j t tee on

the State of the lt/ork, they saìd:

lBleing in ful'lest sympathy with the employment of
women 'in the worK of the Chunch and Knowing that
eveny encoun agemen t i s g'i ven f or the exenc i se of
thei r ta I ents i n promot i ng the worK of God I the
Confenencel is pensuaded that the tjme has not
come, in thjs countny, for the establjshment of an
onden of Deaconesses. s 7

A Method j st mi ni sten , A,M. Ph'i I 'l i ps , then turned to a

handful of Tononto Methodjst church women to seek thejn he]p

in establishjng a Deaconess 0nden in canada. A connectjon

was established wìth Lucy Riden Meyen's Methodjst Deaconess

Home in chìcago. Young women had been worKìng in Method'ist

mi ss'ions as ear I y as 1876 , Howeven , Canada I acKed the

tnain'ing f aci I i ties and these women had to be sent to a

Methodi st Deaconess Tna'ini ng Inst i tute j n New YonK. To

nemedy th'is si tuation, and wj thout wai ting fon of f ic'ial
chunch sanction, these Tononto Methodist women established a

Deaconess Ajd Society in 1893. s8 Not untj I May, 1894 was a

96 Ibi d.

Ibid,
H. E.
Chunch

oa

98 Heffnen, " The
as Seen Agaìnst

Ministnies of h/omen in The United
Thejn Historjcal BacKground", B.D,
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Methodi st Deaconess Home and Trai ni ng School establ i shed, e s

The finst three principals of this Tnaining Home wene women

gnaduates fnom Meyen's Chicago Home. The Tnaìnìng School

was establ i shed wì th the expness punpose of establ i shi ng a

Deaconess Onden 'in Canada. Howeven, the Methodi st General

Confenence only of f ìc'ia11y necognjsed a 'Deaconess Society'

whj ch was essent i a I 1 y a Boand of Management for the

Deaconess Tnain'ing Home. in 1895 the fjnst thnee women wene

des jgnated as Method'ist deaconesses. l oo

Pnesbytenian women, specificaì 1y the Woman's Foreign

Missionary Socìety, aìso tooK the jn j t'iat jve in estab'l ish'ing

a tnaì n'ing centen fon f ema le chunch wonKens . In 1893 the

It,FMS discussed the matten of utjlising a pnoposed non-

denomi nat i ona l Deaconess Home but f e l t at that t'ime a

tna'ining school was of no use to thejn workens.lol Foun

years l ater, the lilFMS provided the 'impetus fon the open'ing

of the Ewart M'issionany Trainìng Home as a school fon female

missionany candidates only. lo2 The Ewant Home nemained unden

the ausp'ices of the l,tJFMS and in 1901 was unoffìcaììy (tnat

is wj thout Chunch sanction) bnoadened jn scope to include

Thes'is, Union Col lege of Bnì t'ish Columbia,1965, p.62.

The First Fiftv Yeans, p. 4.99

100 ulounna I of the Methodi st Genena I Conf enence,
õñffi-ofcanaoa, lES.

101 Annual Repont, Pnesbyterian \¡Joman's Foneign
Society, 1893-94.

1oz Annual Repont, [À/FMS, 1897-98.

Methodi st

Mj ssìonany



women tna'ining fon chunch wonK at home.

tllt js hoped that thjs practìcal tna'in'ing w'i ll
have fj tted and pnepaned the students to maKe the
Deaconess wonK a success, so that we may look
fonwand to the time when the Ewart Home Deaconess
(on Bible-h/oman) w'i I I be in such nequest that the
wonK may not be confined to the city of Tononto,
but that they may be sent far and wide jn Canada,
wheneven thene ane congnegatjons necognizing the

In effect they had ongani sed a Deaconess Orden that was

ìndependent of Chunch poììcy.

In 1904, the !üFMS appnoached the execut jve of the Foneign

Missìonany Comm'i ttee nequest'ing that the Ewant Home be made

"a mone necogn'ized 'inst j tution of the Chunch. " These women

also nequested that a joint committee be established by the

General Assembìy to of f ic'ial ly "enlange the scope of the

Ewart Home,"1o4 Howeven, it was not until the Genenal

Assembly neceìved an oventune f nom the Pnesbyterian Synod of
Manj toba in 1907, asKing fon the establ i shment of a

Deaconess Onden, that they acted. The oventure asKed the

Genenal Assembly " to taKe steps to set apant an onden of
women who shall be Known as deaconesses; who shall serve the

Church as nunses, par i sh vi si tons, di spensens of chan i ty and

jn any othen way that may pnove to be desinable. " 105

value of thjs fonm of senvice,
ava'i I themselves of it,ro3

47

and wilìing to

103 Annual

104

'I 05

Annua I

Recond
î9TE=0'g

Report, I,{FMS, 1901.

Repont, lüFMS,'1904-05.

gf Proceed j nqs , Pnesbyter- i an Synod of Manjtoba,
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The Genenal Assemb'ly establ i shed a Commi ttee on an Onder

of Deaconesses to confen on the question. The Commjttee

incìuded four representatives fnom the hlomen's Home

M j ss ì onany Soc'iety and other Chunch Commi t tees , but no

repnesentat jves f rom the IIJFMS appean to have been included.

The Commj ttee neport, whjch jncluded a histony of the

senvice of deaconesses, made constant neference io
'deaconess wonK'. It suggested that women's cane of the

poon and the sick and their othen benevoìent wonK had always

existed jn the Chunch.lo6 The Commjttee pnoposed to
formalise this senv'ice by jnstituting an Order of
Deaconesses , In 1909 d'i nect i ons wene i ssued f on the

establishment of a Pnesbytenian Deaconess Onden. The Ewant

Home became the Ewan t M'i ss'ionany and Deaconess Tnai n'ing

Home. At this time, contnol of the tnain'ing school and the

deaconess onden was taKen away fnom the I^/FMS and put in the

hands of a, pnedomìnantly maìe, Boand of Management. This

Board became the Deaconess Board of the Pnesbyterjan Church

jn canada,107

The Pnesbytenian Onden of Deaconesses was "to consjs

women tna j ned fon the senv'ice and devot'ing thei n whole

theneto" and of other "godiy women of matune yeans."1o

106 M'inutes of Assemblv, Pnesbyterian Chunch'in Canada,
]E¡8.

Ibid.107

Io8 Deaconess Societv
Canada ,1912- 13 .

Repon t ,

tof
time

eTo

Methodi st Chunch of
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gain admi ttance fon tnaining, jntenested women appl ied to
thein respective Chunch Deaconess Boand, upon necommendatjon

of the Tna'inì ng School Super j ntendent .

deaconesses wene to be single, between the ages of twenty-

one and th'irty-f ive, in excel lent phys'ica'l heal th, wì th a

Univensì ty Matriculatjon on i ts equivalent in a Nunsìng

Dipìoma on Teach'ing Certifjcate, and a member jn good

s tand'ing of a Method'i s t or Pnesbyter j an congnegat j on , The

majori ty of appl jcants appean to have been daughtens of

ei ther min j stens or women' s soc'iety membens. Aì I had a

stnong Chr jst'ian fam'i ly bacKgnound and nesponded to their
church' s ca I I fon ' Chr i st ì an commi tment' 'in the same way

thein brothens would nespond to the cal I of the min'istny. 10e

A majolity of appljcants came fnom a nunal or small-town

bacKgnound, Many came f rom Ontar io commun'i t j es such as

V'ineland, Brantford, hJindson, and Strathnoy.tto It seems

safe to assume that most deaconesses came fnom middle cìass

homes because monetany pnovisjon had to be made fon tnaining

and boand and wi th ì i tt le or no remunenation aften

gnaduation only the f ami ly wi th extna money could help to
suppont a deaconess daughten.

Pnospect i ve

A I I deaconess candidates wene nequi ned to nes'ide at the

Tnaining School and Home where they paid four dollans per

109 " Lay l¡Jomen i n
Skinnen Kel len

Annual ReÞort,

the Pnotestant Tnadi
i n l¡t/omen and Re I i q'i on i n
I¡JMS, Methodi st Chunch of

tion", Rosemany
Amelica, p, 247.

Canada , 1924.
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week for noom, boand, fuel, and lìght.1r1 Residence jn a

Deaconess Home nemained compulsony even aften the training
was completed, which led to the establjshment of Deaconess

Homes i n c j t j es such as W'inni peg whene deaconesses were

wonKìng. One neason for the po'l icy of compulsory nesidence

was the assumption that single women would find jt diffjcult
to f i nd su'i tab I e noom and boand .

The neguìat'ions fon students ìn residence must have

stnuck mone than a few adul t women candidates as

unnecessan'i ìy nestrict'ive. Each deaconess on student was

subondinate to and dinected by the Supenjntendent of each

Home. Each woman was nequined "to give such pontion of each

day to practical household worl< as the Supen'intendent may

djnect." Each was to bnìnE her own "towe'ls, napkin ring,
toi let and ìaundny soap, also Ki tchen apnons, nubbers,

rai ncoat and umbnel I a. " Students wene admoni shed to taKe

cane of any necessany denta I wonl<,, shopp'ing, on dnessmaki ng

bef one begì nnì ng thei n trai n'ing so " that studi es may not be

intenrupted by these mattens," Socjal Ijfe was equaìly

nestrictive. Soc j al cal ls wene neceived on Fniday even'ings

on ì y and students and deaconesses were g'iven Sunday evenì ng

and one othen even'ing a wee[< to spend outs jde the conf ines

of the home. 1 1 2

1 1 1 Deaconess Socjetv Repont,îgT-
112 Ibid.

Method'ist Chunch of Canada,
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Once the students completed thein pnescnjbed counse and

passed thejn exams, a centjficate was issued and the

deaconess was p'l aced on two yeans pnobat j on . Upon

completjon of the pnobationany senvice, deaconesses were

ful ly des'ignated as membens of the Deaconess Socìety or

Onden at a specj f i c chunch senvj ce.

deaconesses necei ved the'in I i cense wi th the words " I t ]aKe

thou autholi ty to djschange the dut jes of a Deaconess 'in the

Methodist chunch. r¡ 113 No vow of penpetual senv'ice was asKed

fon and deaconesses wene expected to wj thdnaw j f they

manried. The church neflected the genenal publ ic's attj tude

that a woman's wonk jn the home was her" prìmany caneen.

This pnoh jbj ted women nema'ining in a profession af ten

marnìage. Pnesbyterjan deaconesses wene designated by their
local presbyteries and i t was made clean that "such

des i gna t 'i on j s not , however , to be neganded as an

ond j nat'is¡ . r¡ 1 1 4 Presbyten i an deaconesses wene appo'inted to

thejn wonK on a yean]y basis. The appojntments wene made in

conjunct i on wi th the wi shes of the deaconess and no

restrict'ions wene placed on length of senvice in any one

appoìntment. 115 Methodjst deaconess stat'ioning was done in a

mone anbitnany fashion, wjthout consultat'ion, by the

Deaconess Boand. These deaconesses could nema'in at a

The Methodi st

113 Jounna I of
Canada,

J, T. McNei I

Mi nutes of

114

the Genena I Confenence,

l, The Pnesbvterjan Chunch

Assemb I v, Pnesbyten i an

Methodist Chunch of

'in Canada, p. 149.

Chunch i n Canada,



station fon a

made 'i t mone

di aconate as

amended in

practjce. 1 1 6

maximum of thnee yeans, a

di ffi cu I t fon Methodi st

theìn life's wonK. This

A uni fonm was compu 1 sony and i n the Methodi st Church

consisted of "a darl< navy bIue cravenette dness, senge

cloak, bonnet w'i th wh j te si lK t jes, and I inen turn-oven

collan and cuffs."117 It js jntenesting to note that
deaconesses, who had to wean the unifonm, were allowed no

cho'ice in jts appeanance. Thjs was a task fon the Deaconess

Aid Society, whìch pa'id a great deal of attention to

creating the propen ' lady- I iKe' image.

lt/j th ma jntenance 'in a Deaccness Home assuned, thene was

Iittle need fon nemuneration. "No salarjes shall be pa'id,

the wonK of the Deaconess being done for the love of Chnist,

and 'in His name, " 118 Method'ist deaconesses neceived a smal I

pensonal allowance eveny month and a Rest and Reljef Fund

was establ i shed to pnov'ide fon those deaconesses unable to
wonK due to ill-health on netjnement. Presbyterjan

deaconesses, howeven, received a salary "based upon what is
necessany fon comfont and health and fon maKing provision

1918 and bnought

52

nule which pnobably

women to view the

pol icy was fìnal ìy
wi th Pnesbyten i anin I ine

117 Deaconess Socjetv Annual Repont,
can-ãã-a, 197

1 1 8 ]bid.

the Genenal Confenence,
18.

Methodist Chunch of

Methodi st Chunch of
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for age. " 1 1 s In 1908 the salany was $360 per year and by

1919 had nisen to $960. Companat'iveìy, a tnained nunse

eanned $15 pen month in 1889 and up to $1600 pen yean in

1929. Female teachers eanned between $225 and $675 ìn
1900 . 1 2o Method'ist and Presbyten'ian mi ni stens neceived f nom

$750 to $4000 plus manse jn 1906.121 The meagenness of the

Method'ist deaconess a I lowance and net i nement mai ntenance

often placed deaconesses close to poventy. One deaconess

wnote:

I do not bel jeve i t possible that a Deaconess
could Iive on the allowance in the \,tlest and be
absolutely comfortable in her own mjnd as to
appearances I have not begun to I ive on my
al lowancê yel. t zz

Howeven, when the Methodjst Chunch began to pay salaries of

thjnty dol lans pen month jn 1918, the motjvation was thein

fear of ìosing women candjdates to othen types of won[< that
paid a decent salary. Thjs opìnjon was cleanly expnessed by

one mjnister who employed a deaconess:

Thene ane now, moneoven, many fields of service in
humani tanjan endeavoun fon young women, many
paying excellent salanjes, and the supply of
Deaconess students may be seriously impained
unìess steps ane taken to maKe the Deaconess
seìf-supponting. t zs

1 1 e Mjnutes of Assemblv, Pnesbytenian Chunch in Canada,
TME'.

1 20 l¡tjomen at l¡/onk , Ontan j o, 1850- 1930 ,ffica tiõnaTEess@ p, -TgA--
121

122

Si lcox, Chunch Union in Canada, p. 157.

All People's Mission, Itljnnipeg, papens.
Anch'i ves .

Ibid,123

Canadian lllomen's

Uni ted Chunch
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Deaconess education at the Train'ing School was to pnepane

the candidate for hen dj ffjcul t role as evangel ist, social
wonKen, teacher and nunse. All deaconesses necejved the

same educatjon no matter whene they would be wonKìng - in a

congnegat'ion, mìssìon, on chari ty onganisation. The punpose

of the school was "to furnish Bjbljcal and pnact'ical

tnaining" fon young women who expected "to enten cìty, home,

on foneìgn mission f ields ." 124 The original counse of study
'in both chunches was seven months but this was soon extended

to a two year pnognam when i t became appanent deaconess

educatjon had to Keep in step with expandìng oppontunjties
in secular education for women jn nuns'ing, teaching, and

soci al wonK. 1 25 l¡/i th the addi t jon of second yean counses,

the tnaining school was able to offen a combinatjon of
theonetical and pnactical 'instructjon. Because students had

no 'independent faculty for thejn theonetjcal studies, they

ei tl-ren attended classes wi th theoìog'ical students on were

lectuned by chunch college theological staff at the Tnainìng

School.

A 1 though dun i ng the two-yean prognam the deaconess

candjdate's pnimany business was to study, she was 'involved

each day 'in domestic wonk anound the Home to gain "a

pnactical Knowledge of housewonK, " 1 26 Thene wene social

124

125

126

Deaconess Societv Repont,TgT- 
-

Ibi d.

Ibid.

Methodist Chunch of Canada,
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excunsions fon obsenvat'ion of Sunday Schools and missjons.

Candidates also did some pnact jcal nurs'ing 'in hosp'i tals and

taught negularly in mjssions and Sunday Schools. Duning the

summen , most deaconess students wonKed j n c'i ty mi ss j ons , f or

both pay and expenience,

The f inst yean course of study was prìmani'ly in ref igious

sub ject mat ter' .

geognaphy in both the 0ld and New Testaments, Christ'ian

Doctrine (Methodjst or Pnesbytenian), Chunch and Mjssjon

histony,the I'i fe of Christ, and chunch laws. Fon genenal

cul tunal enrichment, they studied Engl ish I i teratune and

compos'i t'ion, General h'istory, publ ìc speaKing, sew'ing,

household science, and phys'ical education, Students also

attended lectunes in socjology and Appì ied Chnistianì ty,
economics, social science, teach'ing, chi ld development and

psychology, methods of evangelism, temperance, rêlief wonl<,

and studjes of socjal nefonm. Each student was expected to

have a basic gnounding in elementary and pneventatjve

medicine and, thenefone, studjed anatomy, phys'ioìogy,

chi ldhood diseases, hyg'iene and pubìic health, and

obstetnics.l2T

Students studied Bible hi stony and

The neading counse, outs jde the bas jc b'ibl ìcal texts,
gives an intenest'ing ins'ight jnto the phi losophy behjnd the

wonl<. of the deaconess. Some of the wonKs included 'in the

127 dounnal of the Genenal Conference, Methodist Chunch of
Canada, 1 898.



study pnognam wene:

Mary Richmond's Social Diagnosis

BnecKennidge and Abbott's The Delinquent Chjld

Towne' s Social Pnoblems

Healey's The Indjvjdual Del inquent

Tnew's Boyhood and Lawìessness and the Neolected Girl,
as we'l I âs, Canadian Civ'ics, His Dominion, and The Education

of our Canadians.

Most of the neading matenial conta'ined a cnitìque of society
and expnessed the bel ief that some fundamental social
changes must occun befone the ind'ividual could be ìmpnoved.

Many Rìchmond's Socjal D'iaqnos js was a p'ioneening volume

in social case wonK.128 She bel'ieved that a "sympathetic

study of the indjvjdual in his social envjnonment" was an

ìntegnal pant of chani ty wonK, Rjchmond also promoted

pneventatjve measunes that would put people "above the need

of nelief r campaigns for better hous'ing and health of the

peopìe, chj ld labon nefonm, industrial legislatjon, the

necreat'ion movement, the mental hygìene movement, "

Deaconess students exposed to the thought of Many Rjchmond

began thei n wonlr, wi th a be l i ef in " the ì ntendependence of
individual and mass bettenment" and a bel ief that "soc'ial

nefonm and social case wonK must of necessity pnogness

togethen , "

and the Home
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BnecKinnidge and Abbott's bool< stnessed the impontance of
heìp'ing ch j ldren (and al I jndiv'iduals) w'i th jn the context of
thejr fam'i ly and ne'ighbonhood. The authons beljeved "the

onìy way of cuning delinquency is to pnevent 'i t." The

Delinquent Child and the Home stnessed the importance of
c'ivjc nesponsìbiììty in 'impnoving the phys'ica'l envjronment

of eveny chi ld and the necess'i ty of a famì ly suppor"t netwonK

fon those famiIjes with pencejved social djfficulties.12s
Socj al Pnoblems suggested that unemployment, poon housìng,

and diffjcult wonKing conditjons and poon wages were the

causes of much social dislocation.130 The bool< also

contajned a cni tique of the existing 'industnial system amd

advocated a change in att j tude toward ind'ivìdual pover.ty.

This type of educatjon exempl j fjed a signj fjcant change

ì n the chunch' s at t'i tude towand soci ety, The chunches had

practjced, as had socìety, a Kjnd of benevolent paternalism,

nooted in jndivjdual nedemptìon, which laìd the blame for
soc jal f a j lune squanely on the jndìvjdual. tr/i th exposune to

these þr'inds of cnìtjcal ideas, deaconesses wene placed jn

the f onef nont of the soc j a I nefonm th j nK'ing of thei n day.

129 S.P. BnecKinlidge and E. Abbott,
and the Home, l,/tJm. F. Fell Company,

E. T. Towne, Soc'ial Pnoblems, A
Social Conditions, The MacMi I lan
lgî0.

130

The Del inquent Chi ld
Philadelphìa, 1912.

Studv of Pnesent-Da
Company, New YonK,
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The chunches viewed thei n deaconess movements as an

extension of thei n mi ssjon to society. Deaconesses

mi ni stened to the need'iest at home and theì r wonK became a

nef lect jon of Chn j sts' s ' m'ini stry of mency' . They became

one of the chunch's Key nesounces in the wonk of
'Chnistian'is'ing' and 'Canad'ian'ising' the ìmmìgnants who came

to Canada. The wonl< of the deaconess is descnibed in this
excenpt f nom the Methodi st Deacone.ss Soc'iety General Rules:

The duties of the Deaconesses ane to minister to
the poon, visit the sicK, pnay for the dy'ing, cane
fon the onphan, seeK the wandering, comfont the
sonnowing, labor to save the sinn'ing, and devote
themselves ful ìy to such fonms of Chnjstian wonK
as may be sujted to their abiljties.131

The majon focus of deaconess worl.( was in the innen-cjty
mlssl0ns.

industnìal homes, onphanages, Redemptive Homes (for unwed

mothens), chanitable'inst'itutions, sottlement houses,

hospi ta I s, and churches fon the poor . lrr/onK i n the

innen-city pnesented not only a fundamental change in the

d.inect'ion of the wonJ<, of the Church but, for the women

involved , a rad jcal bneak f nom thei r mjddle-class past,

Deaconess wonk in the urban aneas was dinected towand the

women and chì ldnen of immignant famì l'ies, It focused on the

thnee ma j n aneas es tab I i shed by the woman' s m'i ss'ionany

soc'ieties: evangel jsm; education; and med'ical ass jstance.

F lonence Bnadley, a deaconess at [¡J jnnipeg's Al I Peoples'

Howeven, they also establ'ished schools,

1 3 1 Deaconess
1912.

Socjetv Repont, Methodist Church of Canada,



Missjon jn 1911, descnibed her wonl< in thjs uray:

Fon the dunions we have classes in sewìng, kjtchenganden, gymnasium wonK and swimmìng. These
c I asses ane jus t as popu 1 ar. as even among the
chj ldnen and the attendance 'incneases weèK byweeK, Recogn'iz'ing the f act that chanacten i s not
developed in a day, and that the seed sown does
not taKe root and matune without care, wê ane
a'imìng to wonK with the same chj ldnen year by yean
as f ar as possible. As the ch'i ldnen gnaduate f nom
these classes we ennoll them 'in oun Ginls' Clubs,
Eveny Monday evening we have oun story houn club,
when we use the large hall as a necneatjon noom
whene the gjrls enjoy manches, dni I ls, stonìes,
games, music, and some physical cultune exencises.
The 'Fniendly Gjnls' Club' meets eveny lnlednesday
evenìng, The ginls come djnect fnom thejn wonK to
the Club. Supper is served at 6:30 and laten
classes ane held in music, fancy-wonK,
dnessmaKìng, millineny, shonthand, English, and in
swimming. Oun lìbrany is a veny impontant featune
of our wonK. Fnom th j s we loan appnoxìmateìy 300
booKs a month. ltli th eveny conf jdence ìn H'im whom
we senve we looK hopefully jnto the futune with
the convict jon that wi th the help of old and new
fnjends we may nealize some of the aims we have in
vjew fon our g'irls,1s2

Deaconesses were pn i man i ì y concenned wi th evange I 'i sat i on

ef f or ts among f arni l i es and di nected the j n wonl< towand

convensjon. House to house visitations wene made to bring
new f ami l'ies into the Methodjst on Pnesbytenian fold. The

classes and clubs that operated out of the mjssions and

sett lement houses senved the dual punpose of neì ìgious

instruction and education.
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Deaconesses djd not ignore the f act that the bas'ic needs

of food and worþr had f i nst to be met 'i f spi n j tual conversion

was goi ng to occur . Therefore, they were a I so soci a l

1 32 A I I peoples, Mi ssion paÞens,
lili nn i peg .

Uni ted Church Anchives,
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wonKens and teachens . Un I i Ke fonei gn mi ss i onan j es whose

on'ly intenest was thein evangelical mission, deaconesses saw

themselves also meetìng the needs of immignant fami I ies

thnough chan i ty and soci a I aj d ,

soc'ial wonkens, thein famjly vis'i ting was also done 'in an

attempt to meet

I t was deaconesses who establ j shed the Fnesh Ai n Camp

Movement in 1901 'as an extension of the'ir social concenn.

The basic ìmpetus behìnd the camp movement was the desjne to

al levìate the damag'ing ef f ects of the urban envì nonment on

chjldnen and to pnovìde nest and nespite for city mothers.

A miss jon deaconess expla'ined the punpose of the Camp in a

1 908 M i ss'i on Repor t :

Foun par t ì es wene enten ta'ined dun i ng the month,
The first weeK the panty was composed of membens
of the girls' club. Thene wene girls w'i th whom we
wene anxious to get into closer touch and to find
out somethìng of theì r jnner l'if e as we could not
'i n c I ass wonK . The nex t pan t5z were boys . They
wene al I foneìgnens whose homes we had v'is'i ted but
who had neven attended the Mission. l¡Je wene
anx'ious to secure them fon oun fall classes. In
addìtion, we had some six on eight chj ldnen who
nemai ned wi th us dur i ng the ent j ne t ime. These
wene chi ldnen whose panents wene dead, jn the
hospi ta1 on ja'i 1s, and who had no home to go to.

An hour or two each day was spent in puttìngjnto practice Kjtchen ganden methods, and even the
boys enjoyed their lessons jn bed-maKìng, djsh
washing, etc. The balance of the day went all too
quicKly in the woods gathen'ing flowens and pìcl<.ìng
bennies, on in p'laying baseball, f lying Kjtes, or
on the swings, and jn many othen ways jn whjch
boys and gjrls fjnd amusement. in the quiet hours
we found tjme to gathen anound the ongan and singpatnjotjc songs on gospeì hymns, teach the Lond's
Pnayens and Ten Commandments, and tel I oven and
oven the stonies of Moses and Davjd, of Ruth and
Esther, and talk about Jesus, the ch'i ldnen's
Fn'iend. l,tJe hope these chi ldnen have netunned to
thein homes not only stnongen in body, but with

the i nd'i vi dua I needs of

As the ear I iest Canadi an

the anea fami I ies.



puner thoughts, and wi th asp'irat ions ever di nected
towand that whi ch j s good. I s a

Deaconesses seem to have expnessed l'i tt le intenest in

women's rìghts, concennìng themselves mone wjth ra'ising the

standard of I iv'ing of poorer f amj I ìes. They bel ieved that,
by compar j s jon to many immignant women, Canad'ian women

enjoyed a n'icher pr"ivate and pubi ic I i fe. Thei n attempts to
'impnove the lot of females was done fon j ts own sake,

"because the Iives of women were of value in themselves. " 134

The teaching nesponsibi 1 j tìes of the deaconesses wene

cann ied out mai nly thnough the c'i ty mi ssions and sett lement

houses. They pnovided pnactical domestic tra'ining as wel I

as academjc tna'in'ing fon the young, and neì ig'ious education

fon all ages. Deaconesses wonKed with youngen girls in

sewìng, cooKing, arrd ganden classes. Mothen's Club were

established not only fon their" socjal benefjts but to help

women leann the Englìsh the'in husbands acquìned in the wonk

fonce, Arthun 0. Rose of Al I Peoples' wnote of the 'impact

the wonK of the deaconess had among 'immigrant women:

No more tel l ing tnibute to hen wonk could I g'ive
than the words of an old Polish woman whom I
visited yestenday qfter hen netunn fnom Gjmli, I
saw as I entened that the nemembnance of a hand
winter and summen ì^Jene gone, and her heart was
full of hope. "And", she sa'id aften telling me
alI about jt, "I neven expected to meet in my Iife
so Kind and good a young woman. r¡ 135
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Deaconesses also encounaged olden wonl<.ing ginls to considen

the j nnen -ci ty mj ss i on as a mone pos i t i ve fonm of
aften-houns necneat ìon. C I asses wene openated i n

dness-making, music, and gymnastjcs; social and 1'î terany

clubs wene fonmed. Classes wene also held in stenognaphy

sKi I ls and Engl ìsh-language sl<,i I ls.

Deaconesses wene voca ì pnoponents of compu'lsony

educat j on , be ì i evi ng that educat i on was the Key to
impnovement for fìnst-genenation Canadian chi ldnen. As one

Deaconess stated:

l¡Jhat seems a shame to thi s c'i ty j s that so many ofthese little foneign gìnls ane made the bunden
beanens of the f ami ly. instead of be'ing at school
or pnotected jn the home they may be found along
the niven or naj lnoad tracKs gathening dni ftwood,
wh'ich they canny away i n bags on thei n baclrs .

Many tjmes thejn bacKs are bent wjth the weìght of
thejr load. Cannot something be done to nemedy
th j s? 1 3 6

Deaconesses a I so senved estab I i shed ci ty chunches as

congregat'iona I wonkens . One deaconess wnote, of her wonk

wi th a chunch congnegatjon; " lmiy dutjes pantake of mone

than hal f a dozen wel I establ i shed pnofessions. " They

devoted thein t'ime to congnegat'ional vis'i tìng, Sunday School

wonlt, and young peoples classes such as the Canadian Gjnls

in Tna'in'ing, They also assisted the local ministen wheneven

possjble. The Pnincipal of the Pnesbyterian Tnain'ing Home

135

136
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in the twenties, Miss Macdonald, outlined the thnee fonms

senvice deaconess congnegational wonK usual 1y tooK:

F i ns t . The wonK of the Chunch off i ce when no
ffitany is empìoyed, ìncìud'ing the Keeping of
Communion Roll and neconds.
Second . Much vi s i t'i ng can be acceptab ì y done by
thF-ã'eaconess and neþonted to the Minister as
thene js need. This js the veny heart of
deaconess wonk. Vì si t i ng i n the name of the
Chunch, to hen is opened many a need of body,
mi nd, and spi n'i t .

need: with the sjclt, the aged, l'i ttle chj ldnen,
ginls at the djfficult age, young h/omen away fnom
home, the ì ndi fferent, the detached fnom Church
connect i ons .

Th i nd . The worK of Re'l ì g'ious Educa t 'ion 
,panticuìar'ly in nelation to ginls and young women.

j s i mperat i ve I y pan t of the modenn deaconess' s
worK. Her pant may be lange.ly Teachen Tna'ining
and the development of potent'iaì voìuntany
wonKens. Funthen, as she Knows wel I the whole
onganizalion of the Chunch, she js better able to
he'lp those wi th whom she comes in contact to f jnd
thei r pl ace of sel f-expnessìon i n the Chunch' s
WOni{. 1 3 7

Deaconesses also became invo'lved

soci a I senvi ces .

She is in contact with

Deaconess-at-Lange who worl<ed wj th Associated Chani t'ies or

Chi ldnens' A'id. Many deaconesses became involved in
Juvenj le Count wonK and d'id a gneat deal of pnobationany

wonK with juveni le offendens. By the twenties, Pnesbytenjan

deaconesses wene neceìv'ing training unden the auspices of

the Socjal Senvjce Boand of the Chunch. Many wene graduates

of the Social Senvìce Faculty of the Un'ivensìty of

Tononto.138 These deaconesses undentooK the wonK of monal
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and socjal neform, ìncìudíng temperance, suppnessjon of
gambììng, campaigns agaìnst 'personal, soc'ia1, and political
impun'i ty' and whi te slaveny, and pnison and redempt jve

wonK. 13e ïhey also lobb'ied fon the secunìng and enforcement

of laws desjgned to improve ex'istìng social cond'i tions:
betten publ'ic housìng ìeg'i slation; impnovements 'in

sani tation negulat'ions; jmpnoved publ ic heal th standands ;

mi 1k depots; aand vanious othen neform issues.

By 1912 thene wene fifty-one ful I tjme deaconesses at

wonK 'in the Pnesbyten i an chunch and th'i n ty- twc students 'in

trajnìng, t +o The Methodists had seventy-seven deaconesses

wonKing thnoughout Canada. They wene empìoyed in the

foììowing Methodist Conferences: Toronto, 21 ; Hamjlton, 5 ;

Bay of Qu'inte, 2 ; Montneal, I ; Nova Scotja, 3 ; Manjtoba,

9 ; SasKatchewan, 2 ; A'lbenta, I ; and Brjtjsh Columbja, 4 )

w'i th the nema j nden on temporary I eave. 1 4 r

In spite of the enonmous ìmportance of the wonK of the

deaconess, she was no mone independent in hen nelation to
the Chunch than she uúas i n hen sa I any or I ì v.ing

anrangements. She was not an officj al of ei ther the

Methodist on Pnesbytenian chunches but a memben of a lay

139 Minutes of Assembly,lErr-
Minutes of Assemblv,140

1912.

141 Jounnal of the Method'ist
eñu¡ cñ-oT-canao a, îglz .
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movement in the senvice of that chunch, In the Methodist

Chunch, the Deaconess Home Board of Management, consistìng

of seven ministens, seven ìaymen, and seven chunch women,

had the nesponsibi I i ty of ovenseeing the Deaconess Soc'iety.

The Board was to foster the intenests of the Deaconess

Onden , conduct the trai ni ng school , pnomote the

establ'ishment of Deaconess instjtutìons, and ensune adequate

maintenance for designated deaconesses. T 42 Pnovisions wene

also made fon the establ'ishment of Deaconess Aid Societies

whene deaconesses worKed. These female aid societies wene

to help in the pnovision of funds and equipment and wene

often nesponsible fon the funnìshing and maintenance of
Deaconess Homes.

It was not untiì 1908 that the Deaconess Society became

an offjc'ia'l pant of Methodist national stnucture and not

unti I '1922 was the of f jcial label 'Deaconess Onden' brought

into use and mentioned in the Methodist Djscipìins, tas Pn'ion

to this, the entjne deaconess pnogram, 'including pnovjsions

fon deaconess homes and tnaìning schools, Rest Funds,

remunenation, and desjgnatìon, was outìined wjthout use of
an official title. Deaconesses at wonl< wene unden the

dinectìon and superintendency of a local Chunch ministen or

the local Confenence Board, In the Pnesbyterjan Chunch the

1 4 2 Jounna I of Pnoceedi nqs , Methodi st Genena I Confenence,

143

1 904.

H, E. Heffnen, " The
Chunch", p. 62.

Ministenìes of llr/omen in The United



relation of deaconesses to

Home Boand of Management,

the Chunch. Deaconesses

Boand.

In '1904 one nepnesentat i ve deaconess became an ex-of f i cì o

memben of the Boand of Management of the Deaconess Home,

along wi th the Superintendent of the Traìnìng School , 1 44 In

1 9 1 0 the Deaconess Movement Commi t tee necommended to the

Method'ist Genenal Conference that Superintendents and

deaconesses should become membens of the Quanterìy Official
Boands whene they wene stat'ioned. 14 s No action was taKen on

th'is necommendation unt'i I 1921 , but even this move did not

gìve deaconesses access to the courts of the Church. Aìso,

the action of the Method'ists in 1918 in endons'ing the

Deaconess movement as a denominat'ional institution did
l i t t le to na'ise thei n status . In the Pnesbyten i an Church,

an oventune fnom the Pnesbyteny of Regina in 1922 suggested

Assembly gìve deaconesses nepnesentatjon jn thein Chunch

counts.146 The committee that was appointed to consjder the

matten sent the guestion down to pnesbytenies wì th the

suggestion of expìonìng "the whole question of how best to
bn'ing to bean on chunch worK the view-po'int of women .' 147
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the Chunch was thnough the Ewant
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The questjon was held oven due to chunch union negotjat'ions

w j th the Method j sts. Ne j then chunch bel i eved 'i t necessary

to give the deaconess movement anythì ng more than

connex'iona ì necogn'i t i on . Thus , the Deaconess Onder nema j ned

outside the Chunch hienanchies.

l,llhi le the worK and wonth of the deaconess grew stead'i ìy
'in nepute, quest ions about her status wi th'in the chunch and

of f icjal necogni tion of the ìmpor"tance of hen minjstny led

hen 'into conf I jcts wì th the chunch h jeranchy. lr/as the

deaconess pan t of the c ì engy on the ì a'i ty? Even those

chunch membens in favor of some fonm of clenjcal necognitjon

fon deaconesses wene caneful to state that deaconesses were

not ondained and that thein wonk was a special sphene of
service "for women only", The deaconess was seen as part of
the ' Min'istny of Mercy" sepanate f rom but equal to the

' Mi n'istny of the lt/ond' on pneachi ng.

The Deaconess movement a I so suf f ened f nom sen'ious

fjnancial djfficuìt'ies, due entjnely to jts connexional

status. A 1918 nequest to the Methodjst Chunch to place the

maintenance of the Tna'ining School unden the d j nection of
the Education Socìety, as wene the othen theoìogìcal schools

of the chunch, was denied,148 A 1922 pnoposal to include the

Deaconess wonk 'in the pnoposed ' benef i t' or f und-na'is'ing

147

148
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pnoject fon chunch depantments was simj lanly denjed. 1 4s

A 1914 memon i a I f nom a number of act i ve deaconesses aslted

that pnovìsions be made "to necognize the deaconesses and

p'l ace the onden unden the d j nect j on of the Annua I

Confenençe. r' 150 Deaconesses wene given connex'ional status,

as a 1ay gnoup, four yeans later, but wene sti I I excluded

fnom the decjsion-maKing bodies of the Chunch. A 1922

memon jal f nom twenty-s'ix Methodist deaconesses " in actìve

senvjce thnoughout Canada" stated, in pant:

The Deaconess worl-t does not occupy the place of
impontance in the activi ties and neì'ig jous l'i fe of
the Church that i t ought to the Deaconesses
neguest the General Confenence to enact such
legìslation as shal ì place the Deaconess Onden in
g pos]tìon to do mone ef fective wonK, or jf th'is'is ìmpossible to disband the onden of
Deaconesses. 1 5 1

in the same yean and accompanying the memonial from the

deaconesses was a memonial fnom the Deaconess Boand of
Management asKing that a commjttee be estab'l ìshed by the

Genenal Confenence to considen placing "the Deaconess wonK

of our Chunch on a mone satisfactony basis, " The General

Conf enence, 'in response, êstabl i shed a Deaconess VrJorK

Commjttee consìst'ing of twenty-six ministens, twenty-s'ix lay

membens, and five women - but no active deaconesses,
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Pnesbyter j an deaconesses wene expnessi ng the same

di ssat i sf act i on wi th the'i n status . The deaconesses and

thein Board had asKed fon a special Committee on the Status

of Deaconesses whj ch nepon ted i n 1922 to the Genena I

Assembìy. The commi ttee expressed the conviction that " in

its govennment the Chunch lacKs the femjnine element", that

is, no women or women wonkens had access to posjtjons jn the

Chunch counts. The nepont encounaged Genenal Assembìy to

give absolute equality to women jn chunch management and on

its govenn'ing bodies and, pantìculanly, that Sessions and

Pnesbyten jes should 'include Deaconesses 'in the'in

ongani sational structune. 1 s 2 Due to church union

negot i at'ions between the Method j sts , Pnesbyten j ans , and

Congnegationalists, the wonK of both committees was put on

the bacK-bunnen, The entine question of the status of the

female pnofessionals 'in the Chunch would be inheni ted by the

new United Chunch of Canada,

Deaconesses wene the pne-eminent exampìes of professional

chunch occupat jons fon women. IlìJhi le deaconesses ministened

to the needs of imm'ignants and the poon, they sought to

expand oppontun'i ties fon women wi th jn the j n chunch. I^/ì th

the heìp of the j n Tra'inìng School pensonnel , deaconesses

attempted to widen the vi sion of thei r chunch.

Unf on tunate I y, the deaconess movement was on'ly a pan t ì a 1

success. The majonìty of women who wished to panticìpate in

152 Minutes of the Genenal Assembly,
Canada , 1922.

Pnesbytenian Chunch in
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neligjous wonK did so in the volunteer 1ay societies. The

deaconess pnofess'ion was hampened by j ts lack of
ìndependence and nesponsibi I i ty, i ts l'im'i tations on the
jndìvidual's fneedom to manny, and by its 'for women only'
def in'i tion, The unmodennised diaconate must have seemed

unappeal ing to many women who could now enten caneens that

had been establ ished 'in a time of incneas'ing women's nights.
Nonetheless, despìte djffjcultjes jn establishing equaì

status wi th ma le col leagues, deaconesses wene the f i nst

f ema I e sa'lan ì ed chunch wonKens i n Canada. Thìs sepanate

female min'istny was the forerunnen to the ondinatjon of
women.



of Canada:

A crisis occunned at the veny bjrth of The Unjted Chunch

contradjctjons between the chunch's pencejved role and the

changed social context of the post-1925 ena.

Chunch had hoped to cneate a tnuly national chunch that

would be the conscjence of Canad'ian society. Howeven, the

Chapten IV

THE

a cr i s i s that was due to the 'inherent

chunch failed to assLrme this leading nole.

pnesence of a gnowi ng state buneaucnacy and the

pnofess jonal isation and seculanisation of soc'ial senvice,

thene ensued a majon ieongani sat j on cf socj a I nefonm

actjvi tjes. This neonganjsation changed the social context

with'in whjch the chunch openated.153 Although the chunch

appeaned ljttle aware of the altened pnesence of the state,
thene wene f an-neach'ing nami f ications fon female wonKens in

the church.

status and necognjtion wjthin The Unjted Chunch, fonced the

chunch to come to tenms wj th the'i n new, mod j f ied, nole jn

socì ety.

cnuci al i ssues whjch bone di nect ìy on the chunch' s attj tude

to women and to soc'ial nefonm.

The Uni ted

These women , i n thei n at tempts to ach j eve

Both volunteer and pnofessional women naj sed

Due to the

153 Stephen Yeo,
Crisjs, Cnoom

Rel ioion and
Helm, London,

- 71

Voluntanv 0nqanizations in
1976.
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As the questjon of female panticipation jn lay and

pnofessional leadensh'ip anose, the church had to nesolve the

basic issue of whethen to gnant women, whethen tnained or

volunteen wonKens, equal status wj th men. The concenn

voiced by the I¡JMS about thein nelation to the chunch Boands

and Confenences and the newìy fonmed ï^Jomen's Associations

ref lected the 'intennal Unì ted Chunch uncertainties neganding

the status of u/omen with'in the chunch. Tnained women

wonKens continued to punsue thein goal of acceptance as

profess'ionals, Howeven, the decl jne jn chunch activ'i ty in

the social nefonm field led to a decline in the actual

numbens of female professional wonkens, U,i th socì al

prognams wi thin the chunch not clean 1y def ined and low 'in

pn'iori ty, thene was I 'i t t I e encounagement f on women to choose

chunch senv'ice as a caneen, Many women wonKens lef t the

chunch and i ncneas i ng numbens chose to punsue pnof ess'iona I

caneers outs'ide the chunch. In nesponse to the demands of

chunch women and to the changed cincurnstances of the penìod,

the chunch attempted to come to new annangements wi th j ts

women volunteens and employees, especially its deaconesses.

Two 1 928 Uni ted Church neponts, The Report fnom the

Commi ttee on Employed hlomen hlonKens and the Repor.t on the

Ondination of hJomen, del jneated the place of
pnofessional woman 'in the new chunch.

Given the advances made by women jn the widen soc'iety, 'i t

was jnevi table that the whole quest jon of female

the
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pant'ic'ipation in lay leadershìp would anise. A nesolution

that Methodjst women should have equal rights wj th men

negandìng al I the prìvì ìeges of chunch membership passed at

the 1918 canad'ian Methodi st confenence. " No one voted

against it, and only a bnave few nefused to vote fon jt."1s4
1922 manKeci the f i nst conf enence i n whi ch rn,omen wene

e1ìg'ible to participate. 1s5 Pnesbytenian women, although

they had equal'i ty wi th men on the congnegational level , wene

not penmìtted to be membens of the locaì govenn'ing boand,

the session. Th'is meant that they could not be elected as

repnesentatjves to Synod on Assembly meetings.rss In tl-re

Bas i s of LJn i on of The Un i ted Chunch , women wene not 'i nc I ucied

jn the membershìp of the sessjon and, thus, they wene again

excluded fnom the chunch counts, A 1926 nemit fnom Tononto

\t/est Pr'esbytei y to General ccunci I asKed that the elect jon

of women as members of session be considened, The memon'ial

was sent finst to the Executive Committee which necommended

that i t be sent to the commi ttee on Law and Legislation.
The Executjve funthen necommended that the nemit, along wìth
a nepont on the legal i ty of electing women as session

membens, be forwarded to pnesbyteny fon consjderatìon. The

commi ttee on Law and Legislatjon "contemplated that the

pensons, who, wi th the mjnjsten on mjnistens, constì tute the

session shal I be men, because sub-section (a) of section g

154 Atlantis, Vol 4, No 2, spring,
1 5 s Methodi st Genenal Confenence,

1 56 Pnesbyterian Genenal Assembly,

1979.

1922.

1922.



i s as fol lows; "

The ovens'ight of the spiritual intenests of the
change by the minjsten (on ministens) and a body
of men speciaìly chosen and set apant on ordained
f or that wonk, who sha I I jo'int 1y const i tute the
SSSS'i9¡.1s2

When the nesuìts fnom Presbytenjes wene compjled, fonty-two

confenences neponted in favoun of allowjng women to be

el'igible fon membensh'ip in the session, th j nteen opposed the

move, and fì fty-f ive confenences fai led to nepont. 1 58

F i na I I y, 'in 1928 , Uni ted Chunch women won the n ì ght to be

ondained to a lay office, that js to join the chunch session

as eldens. It'is djffjcult to ascentain if the general

church membenship f irmly bel ieved in the principle of

equalìty fon women. The nemjt on women's elig'ibiììty fon

session membenship accompanied the nemi t sent to

pnesbytenjes on women's ondinatjon to the ministny. It is
ent'inely probable that many conf enences voted fon session

membenship because they nefused to ondain women and desired

to sa I ve t he i n consc'i ences .
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Yet anothen example of the chunch's ambjvalent attitude
toward women was shown by the estab I i shment of h/omen' s

Assoc j at ions i n the chunch. The Uni ted Chunch VrJomen' s

Asscciation, that deveìoped out of the one hundned year old

Ladjes' Ajd Soc'iet'ies, began to taKe shape'in the 1930s,15e

1s7 Yeanbook and Record of Pnoceedjnos, The Unjted Church of
Canada, 1 928 .

1s8 lbid.
1 5 e Yeanbook and Record of Pnoceedinqs, The United Chunch of



in 1940 the Dominion Counci I

ongani sed to ovensee the

Associations.

The two women's vo'lunteer ongan jsations, the hJMS and the

Itt/A, had veny d j f fenent aims and object ives. The di f fenences

exempl i f jed the contradìctory vjews wi th'in the chunch on the

punpose of women' s senv j ce. The llüA I eaders saw the j n

function as the "homebui lding of The Unì ted Chunch of
Canada", and believed that they should act as help-mate to

the c1engy.160 The tt/A membens occupied themselves in local

communì ty and phj I anthnopi c entenpr i ses , commenci ng wi th the

tnad'i t'ional Ladies Aid wonK of funnish'ing manses, and, then,

wi th war-nelated act jvi ties such as sewing, Kn'i ttìng, and

the sendi ng of panceì s to senvj cemen ovenseas . The ttr/A

neflected the chunch's view of woman as wìfe and mothen.

The l,,tJMS desire was to unite all chunch women in its wonK

fon the wonld mission of Chnistianity. Aìthough both

women's organisations maintained a stnong educatjonal

punpose and had developed national study pnograms fon thein

membensh'ip, the l¡/MS "saw itself as an onganizalion with an

evangel jstic mandate of its own" whjle the l¡/A's beljeved

they should act in a helpìng nelatjon to the cìengy,

Aìthough the UJA had a much langen female membership, the tr/MS

had a stnonger onganjsation w'i th an act jve vision and

75

hlomen' s Assoc'iation was

congnegat j ona I VJomen' s

Canada

r 6 0 ìilomen

, '1940 
.

ItlonK and l¡lonh'ip, p. 170.
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punpose that was to some degnee independent of chunch

stnuctune,

ongan'isations also di f fened, pnobab'ly due to the di f fenent

emphas i s of thei r wonK. The flJMS naì sed money f on wor I d-w j de

miss jon wonk and ma'intained some autonomy in i ts al location.
The l¡JA' s nai sed money for local chunch entenpni ses and

turned over thein funds to local Boands of Management. The

two onganisations nef Iected the two views of women in chunch

and socìety; l¡/MS women wene independent and actjve in wonld

and socjal concenns; U/A women wene help-mates who senved at

home.

Nei then women's onganjsation was part of the official
chunch structune. The \¡t/MS was present at Counci I meet i ngs

by deputatjon onìy, wi th the exceptÍon of the two

nepnesentat'ives who sat on the Genena I Counci I Execut j ve.

Howeven, the I¡/MS appeaned to have much mone djffìculty
defining i ts status wi thjn the church, due both to i ts

desjne to gain some recognjtion and the church's ambivalence

to an i ndependent women' s ongani sat'ion. No women wene

membens of the Joint Committee on Union. In fact, îo
nefenence was made to the women's socìety untj I the founth

meeting. At this t jme, the fol lowing clause was jncluded jn

the genena I sect'ion that dea I t wi th m'i ss i ons :

ïhat , necogn i zi ng the veny va I uab I e senv'ices
nendened by the women's mjssionary socìetìes, the
un i on , cons t i tut i on and I 'ines of work of these
soc j et i es be detenm j ned by the jo"int act i on of
the'i n boands , sub ject to the appnova I of the

The f i nanci a l arrangement of the two



During the 'ini tial post-un'ion chunch neonganisat jon j t

also became clean that women's worl< was excluded f rom the

stnuggle for pre-eminence between vanious chunch committees.

The UiJMS di d at tempt to def i ne the I j nes of j ts wonl< by

definìng j ts nelation to those chunch boands jnvolved in
miss'ion and educational wonK, in 193ô the IIüMS executive
'infonmed the General Counci I of its desine that the quest jon

of ìts coopenation with the chunch as a whole be studied by

a speci a l comm'i t tee. A comm j t tee was appoì nted but the

results of the coopenatjve discussions led io a weaKening of
the \li/MS stnuctune and a limiting of thein autonomy.162 in

1938 the [lt/MS Dominion Boand made necommendations to Genenal

Counc'i I negardìng election of trrlMS of f icens. The General

CounciI amended the necommenciations by declaring that "the

m'in'isten shall have the n'ight to pnes'ide at the electjon of
of f icens, ¡' 163 The 1940 Genenal Counci I funthen nestnicted

the independence of the Ìr/MS by moving that jt had to seek

appnoval fnom the Boand of Home Mjssions befone placìng WMS

missionanies in Home Miss'ion wonk, 164

Supneme Court of the Unjted Chunch,161
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161 Chunch Union

162 Yeanbool,i and
cañÐ1936-.

I 6 3 Yeanbook and Recond

164 YeanbooK and Recond of Pnocedjnqs, 1940

can-æ;1ggE.

'in Canada, p . 151 .

Recond of Pnoceedinos, The Unjted Church of

of Pnoceedinos, The United Church of
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ujhi le the hlMS was seeking assunance of continujng counci I

support the lilA was neceìving appnecjation fon jts wonK in
the chunch. These accolades wene not g'iven to the ÌiüMS. The

s'ixth Genenal councj I of 1934 moved an appneciat jon of
'hlomen lt/onKens' by necogn'is'ing and necond'ing j ts
appreciation of the " labours of sacnifjcjal love" of the

near'ly f jve thousand lr/omen's Associations of the Church.

The appnec'iation went on to praìse "thejr f ai thfulness,
unswenvìng ìoyal ty and consecnated devotion revealed by

min'istries of thoughtfulness in the upKeep and funn'ishìng of
Pansonages and Manses and in a general jntenest fon the

wel l -beìng of the congnegation of the Chunch. " 1 6s Agaìn, in
.l940 , the Genena l counci l neconded i ts sat i sf act i on w'i th the

wonK of the !t/A's. The counc'i I nejoìced "in the spìendid and

sacnificial wonk" of the tt/A women and felt moved to comment

on the sustenance and stnength enjoyed by ministers due to
the "educational, spìr jtual and especial ly soc'ial

maintenance of Chunch Ijfe" by the local associations. l66

The post-unjon peliod also wjtnessed the secuìanisation
of the social nefonm activities, The ent'ine field of social
senvice was transfonmed thnough increasing spec'ial isation,
buneaucnat'isat i on, and secu I an'isat i on.

incneasìng d j f fenentiat'ion between nel'igious and other

social insti tutions and a decl ine in the influence of

165

166

YeanbooK and

Yeanbook and Recond

Recond of

of

P noceed i nqs , 1 I 34 ,

P noceed i nos , 1 940 .

Thene was an
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tnadjtional neìigious onganisatjons, 167 The Unjted Chunch

did develop new stnuctunes fon socjal senvjce wonK, blendìng

the pnactices of i ts Methodjst and Pnesbytenian origins. It
majntajned the Methodist 'idea of a separate soc'ial servjce
boand, The Depantment of Evangelism and Social Servjce, but
j t was reduced to one-hal f i ts prevìous size.
senv'ice nesponsibilitjes wene split; settlement Houses and

Al I -Peoples' M'issions wene placed unden the supenvis jon of
the Boand of Home M'issions whi le the Depan tment of
Evangeì jsm and Social Senvjce was given the admjnistnation

of Redempt'ive Homes and Ch'i ld idelfane Institut'ions.168 It
appeans that thi s new boand and the ent i ne chunch f a'i led to
maKe headway ìn sociaì prognams. At least thnee neasons may

expìain this lacK of advance: the modenatìng nole of the

Presbytenians; the re-onganisatjon necessì tated by unìon;

and the pneoccupa t 'i on of the Depan tmen t of Evange I j sm and

social serv'ice wi th pnoh jbi tion and the defence of exìsting
pnohibi tion ìegìslation. 1 6e

Add'ing to the ef f ects of a soci a 1 pnognam that was not

cleanly defined, and low in prìon'i ty, was the dimjnishing
inf luence of the Social Serv'ice Counci I of Canada. First

Social

167 Stewart Cnysdale
Canadi an Society,
P¡ass , TgE-pl?:

168 R'ichard Aìlen, "
Gospel ìn Canada,

169

p. 351 .

Ibid, p. 373.

and L.l¡/heatcrof t, eds,
MacMi I I an of Canada,

The Cnest and Cr"isis
1916 - 1927" , PhD Disser

Rel iqion in
Mac I ean - Hun ten

of the Social
tation, 1966,
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onganised in 1907 as the Monal and Social Refonm Councj I of
canada, thi s " j nten -chunch soci a I movement " brought together-

pan t'ici pants f nom The chunch of Eng ì and , the Methodi st ,

Pnesbyter i an, and Bapt'ist chunches , and the Tnades and

Labour congness. In 1914 the council was nenamed the social
Senvice counci I of canada and expanded j ts membensh.ip to
include the congnegationaì chunch, the Evangel jcal

Association, the Domjnion Gnange and Fanmen's Associatjon,
The salvatjon Anmy, The canadjan puni ty Educatjon

Association, chn jst'ian Men's Fedenation, The yMcA and ylrtcA,

the tt/clU , the canadi an counci ì of Agn ì cu r tune, and the

National counci I of Pnovjnciaì Sunday School Assocjations.
The socjal senvice council jnjtìally pnovided one of the

majon sounces of soc'ial refonm impetus in canada. It was

actively concerned with tempenance, publìc hearth, chj ld
welf ane, housìng, amusements and necneat jon, gambl ing,
education, cane of dependents, and immìgnants.17o

Howeven, the socìal Senvice council aided its own demise.

It actively ìobbied both pnovincial and fedenal govennments

to pass legìslatjon to ìmpnove social condi tions jn canada

and to undental<e amel'ionat ive soc'ia'l pnognams fon the

benefit of al I Canadians.

bnought chunch contnol of social pnognams to an end. By

unging ìncneasing state jnterventjon, i t had tnansferned an

17o Stewart Cnysdale, The industnjal Stnuqole and
E tî i + j n, Çanaga : . 4 gr¡lYeV-oE-Tngñffi8-Fqwen
and Chnist'ian Social Ethjcs, The Ryenson-Tness
Tg-'61 , pfln

The success of the Counci I

P notes t an tstffies
;-lõFoñTo,
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incneas'ing pnoportjon of pnactjcal social senv'ice wonK to

govennment agencies. As early as 1913, äñ attempt occunned,

spearheaded by J . S . ltloodswon th, to ongan'ise soc'i a I senvi ce

wonKens and organ j sat jons 'into a Canad j an \tlel f ane League

that was outside the punvìew of both the chunch and the

Social Senvjce Counc j I . Aì though the League f unct'ioned on'ly

f our yeans , an at tempt by the Soc'i a I Senv'ice Counci I i n 1917

to assume the wonk of the Buneau fai led,17 1

Chunch Boands wene soon made aware of ovenlapp'ing wonK

and the jncreasìngly intense competit'ion fon soc'ial senvice

funds, At the 1920 meet'ing of the Soc'ial Senvice Council,

Church Boands commented on the fact that ten othen

onganisations in Tononto a'lone wene jnvolved jn work simj lar
to the Chunch sett lement houses and another ten wene

ì nvo I ved i n won]< companab I e to the Chunch nedempt'ive home

pnognams.172 As the nesponsibi lities of secular social worK

expanded so did the pencej ved need fon ongani sat iona I

appanatus, The Canad jan Confenence on Publ ic ttlel f ane, the

Fedenation of Communìty Senvice, and the Canadian CouncjI on

Chi ld t¡Jel f ane wene f unct ioni ng by 1920. A I so by 1920, the

Social Service Counci l's Chi ld I,tJelf are wonlt was establ ished

as an independent body, unden the guidance of Chanlotte

hJhitton of the Child l,tlelfane Council,l73 A furthen

171

17 2

17 3

"The Cnest and the Crisis ,,.," p. 341

Ibjd, p, 342.

The
p, 125.

industrial Struqqle and P notes t an t Ethi cs i n Canada,
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indication of the loss of inf luence of the Counc'i I was the

attendance at the 1924 and '28 Counci I annual meetings, One

hundned people attended the 1924 annuaì meeting, as wel I as

pnovi nci a'l nepnesentat i ves and nepnesentat i ves f nom mone

than th'irty national onganjsations. By 1928, the Social

Senvjce Counci I meeting attnacted only thi nty- two

delegates. By contnast, the A I I -Canadi an Confenence of

Social h/orK, which held i ts f jnst meet'ing just pnìon to the

Counci I meeting, attnacted oven seven hundned peopìe. Also,

between 1924 and 1926, the Social Senvice Counci I iost the

affil jat'ion of f ive national onganjsations, âll of whjch

wene secu I ar groups. 17 a

The Depness i on on ì y senved to under I 'ine the Church' s

inadequate soc'iaì senv'ice onganjsation.

to budget and staff cuts.

expìos'ion of pub'l ic welfane ìn Canada."l7s Governments at

all levels spent over one bìllion dollans on needy familjes,
The size of th'is pnognam i nnevocably placed social senvjce
jn the hands of a govennment welfane stnuctune. By 1933,

the Canadi an litJe I f ane Counci I ,

ongan'isatìon, usurped much of the social senvice worl<,

pnevi ous I y done by the chunch and the Soc j a I Senvi ce

Counci l. Fjve yeans laten the Socjal Senvjce Counci I of

The '1930' s wi tnessed " al'l

174 "The Cnest and The Cnisis,..",
175 The Canadjan Histonical Review,

Crisis: Chanlotte lt/hitton and
the 1930s", pp. 169-'185, rJames

LacK of funds led

a newly-ongan j sed umbnel I a

p. 344.

1981, "A Pnofess'ion in
Canadian Social ttjonk in

Stnuthens, p. 1 69.
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Canada sevened its offic'ial ties with secular social wonl<

onganjsatjons and became the Christjan Social Councj I of

canada. 1 7 6

hJhj le social servjce onganisat jons wene nemoving

themselves fnom the influence of onganised nel igion, the

di scì p'l i ne of soci a I wonK acted to f ur then secu I arise the

socìal senvice fjeld. Incneas'ingly, 'independent stud'ies

ì¡Jene at tempt i ng to pnove that the chunch' s soci a I senvi ce

prognams wene " 'inadequate" , Chr j st i an theology was

"bankrupt" and "Chnistjan ethicaI judgements Iwene] tne mene

reflection of cul tune and class .' 177 The fonmulation of new

soci al wonK concepts,

envi ronmenta I i sm to i ndi v'idua I needs , gneat ly weaKened the

linK between Chnjstian social senvice concepts and nesources

and secular social wonK, !ìJhi le both the Social Senvice

Councj I and the Deaconess Movement accepted the scientifìc
techn'iques of socjal neseanch methods, the gulf between the

chunch and the new socìal sciences seemed to be the nesult

of d'i ffenences in ethos. The chunch was intenested in the

spìnitual tnansfonmatjon of man and the establjshment of the

Kìngdom of God in Canada, As Revenend Ennest Thomas

suggested, j ts worKens stnessed the "evangel ical jdea of
Chn i st i an perfect jon, " 0n the other hand, the focus of
"scjentjfjc" social wonl<, had shjfted to the "development of

especì al ly the move fnom

176 The industnial
17 7 " The Cnest and the Cn i si s" , p. 349.

Stnuoole and Protestant Ethics, p. 129.
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i ndividua I needs and the emot iona I nesounces of I i fe .n 17 I

As has been shown, the 1920s witnessed the legitjmisatjon
of social wonJ<. as a pnofess'ion. The Depnession on'ly senved

to enhance the social wonKen's posìtion; social wonKers wene

one of the few gnoups that maintained neanìy one hundned

pencent employment dunìng the thirties. lTs By the end of the

Depression, leg'islation ensuned that social senv'ice was now

fìnmly in the hands of pnofess'ional social worKers emp'loyed

by govennments,

chani ty, was bel ieved to be a natunal female 'incl jnatìon, j t
was handly sunprìsing that social wonk became necognized as

a 'u/omen' s pnofess jon/ . 1 80 0f the 545 gnaduates of the

Un'ivensi ty of Tononto Department of Soc j al Senvice f nom i ts
'inception to 1938 , 492 wene women. Deaconesses had received

tna'in'ing in social wonk in thejr oh/n tnaìning schools and

the Pnesbyten i ans speci f ied the one yean Univensi ty of
Tononto, Queen' s on McGi I I counse fon i ts set t lement

rvonKens, However, the pnofessional'ly tra'ined chunch soc jal

senv'ice deaconess djd not appean to shane 'in the deveìoping

pnof ess j ona I soc'i a I wonKen j dent i ty that uras nur tuned by

soc'ial wonK agenc'ies and pnofessional associatjons. l¡/omen

sti I I in the senvice of the church must have found i t

"Since benevolence, includìng onganized

17 8 The Social Passjon, p. 292.

17e ïhe Canadjan Hjstonjcal Review, 1981, p. 169.

1 8 0 Venon j ca Stnong- Boag, The Par I i ament of hlomen: The
National Councjl of ltlomen of Canada, 1893
ffinaT Museum oflTanliencuny SeFIes , 0t tawa, 1976 .
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di ffj cu I t to accept both the hansh cn i t i cj sms of thej n

church's soc'ial outneach prognams and the shi f t jn emphasis

f nom envinonmental ism to 'social'ised individual'ism' In

fact, it appeans that the langest numbers of women who left
the deaconess orden for neasons othen than marriage may have

been pnec'iseìy those women who had neceived tnaining in

seculan social wonK insti tutions, 1 I 1

The f j nst decades of the centuny a I so wi tnessed the

pnofess'ional isat jon of nunsing in Canada, The f jrst
tnain'ing schools fon nunses in Canada wene establ jshed in
the 1BBOs. Howeven, 'i t was the affiliation with

male-dominated unjvensi tjes that signal led the establ ishment

of nunsìng as a pnofession.

Bn'i tish Columbia established a univensìty degnee pnogram fon

nuns i ng and by 1926 three othen uni vens'i t i es - A lber ta ,

itr/estenn 0ntario, and St. Fnancis Xavien - had establ ished

undengraduate degree pnognammes. 1 I 2 The organi sat ion of
pubì ic heal th and the tna'ining of publ'ic heal th nunses

encnoached to the gneatest degnee on the won[< of the

deaconess. The publ ic heal th nunse quicltìy establ jshed hen

centnal posi t jon 'in school heal th pnognams.

expanded hen wonk to i nc I ude home vj s j ts , pnevent j ve

med'icine, teachìng, social welfane, and'infant health care.

In 1919 the Unìversi ty of

1 8 1 Rjchand
Woman's
B. Bn
0ttawa,

182 The Pan

Al len, ed, The Social Gospel
Campa i gn f on-$clãTEr iïy anã'igden Natjonal Museum of Man
1975, p. 111,

I jament of Vr/omen, p. 17

She al so

jn Canada, "0ne
Social Refonm",

Mencury Sen i es ,
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Increas'ingly, the publ'ic health nurse became the liajson
between the home and the child welfane agency on juvenile

count,18a By the 1920s, ôs public health cane pnognams wene

extended acnoss the countny, the community on publìc health

nunse pnovided the essential lin[< between the famìly and

other, seculan, socjal senvjce agencies. "Nunsing was thus

gnadual ìy pnepaned fon the entny of langen and langen

numbens of mìddle-cìass gìn1s in seanch of empìoyment. " 184

Teaching contjnued to attract lange numbens of women. As

ear ly as 1875 , women wene the ma jon i ty of comrnon school

teachens . By 1915 , ei ghty- thnee percent of a I I Canad'i an

elementany school teachens wene women.185 The enactment of
pnovi nci a ì compu 1 sony educat i on acts and the gnowÍ ng

involvement of the prov'inces in the educational pnocess

d'imin jshed the teaching nespons jbi I j t'ies pnevìous1y

undertaken by deaconesses. Schools began to teach domestic

science and thene was an expansìon of Home Economics and

L'ibnany traìnìng at un jvens j t'ies in Canada.

pnofess'ions were thought to be apt 1y sui ted to female

capabi I i t'ies . Langen numbens of women moved i nto the

govennment secton. The numbens of women employed in civj I

and municipal govennments jncneased fnom 767 in 1891 to

183 N.
Society: Framinq the Twentieth
Univensìty of Tononto Pness, 1976,

1 8 4 The Pan I j ament of Ìtlomen, p. 17 .

185 ]bid, p. 17.

Suther I and,

Both

Enolish-Canadian
Consensus,



12,582 by 1921 jn Manjtoba alone. r86

Not only wene incneasìng numbens of women choosing to
punsue pnofess i ona I worK outs j de the chunch , but the

expans'ion and i ncneas'ing pnof ess j ona I j sat j on of such jobs as

socjal wonK, nunsìng, and teaching dnastjcal ly reduced the

sphene of worl.< 'in'i t jal ìy undentaKen by tna jned deaconesses.

The deaconess orden faced mone and mone competition fon a

shane of ava'i lable woman powen as women entened other f ields
of wonk outside the home. Also, the langen numbens of
wonKing women chal lenged the attj tudes held about women

wonkens and deaconesses i n pan t i cu I an because of the

latten's lack of ìndependence and pnofessional status. It
appeaned thene wene only two ways Unj ted Chunch ceaconesses

could gain status and necrujt young pnofessional women. The

d'istjnctive wonK the deaconesses penfonmed could gain

pnofessional status and necogn j t'ion wi th jn the chunch, 0n,

deaconesses themselves could become members of an a'lneady

establ ished pnofession and, inev'i tabìy, leave the senvìce of
the chunch,

At the tjme of Unjon, thene were appnoximateìy one

hundned deaconesses actjvely employed jn the Methodist and

Pnesbyten'ian chunches in canada. upon amalgamatjon into The

uni ted church of canada, some fundamental consti tutional
changes occunned i n the Deaconess Socì ety. The Tna'ini ng

87

186 A. Oddson, Emplovment of trjomen in Mani toba, Economìc
Sunvey Board, Pnovi nce of Mani toba, 1 939, p. 63 ,
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Schoo I and the Deaconess Orden , pnev'ious ly under the same

management, wene sepanated. The tnaining centers wene

uni ted in The Uni ted Chunch Tnainìng School (t¡/oman's School

of Relìgion) and finally placed under the supenvision of the

Boand of Education. The Deaconess Onden came unden the

auspjces of The Commjttee on Employed hlomen l,t/onKens'in the

Chunch. The chunch abandoned the arbi tnany stat'ion'ing of

the Method j sts and the negui nement of compul sony nes'idence

jn a Deaconess Home. Howeven, on mannying a Unjted Church

deaconess still ceased to be a member of the Onden. A

minimum salany of $1000 was set, w'i th ìncneases to a maximum

of $1500. Conference Deaconess Boands and A'id Soc jet jes

wene menged with the City Missjon Boand and deaconess fjeld
wonk was p I aced unden i t s supenvì s'ion .

The vì ews of the chunch regandì ng I ay and pnof ess'iona I

women were clearly enuncjated jn official reactjons to two

1928 Unjted Chunch neponts: The Repont fnom the Committee

on Emploved l¡/omen [lt]on]<,ens and The Report on the Ordinat'ion

of l¡Jomen.187 The Commjttee on Emp'loyed h/omen l,tlonKens, finst
appojnted in '1926, had as i ts mandate the question of a

penmanent polìcy negandìng the scope of both the work of the

deaconess and of othen trajned women wonKens, "a study, in

f act, of chunch wonk as a vocat'ion for women. " The Genenal

Counci I necomrnendat'ion fon establ i shment of the Commi ttee
conc I uded :

187 Yeanbool< and
Canada, 1 928.

Recond of Pnoceedinos, The United Chunch of



That, wheneas, thene ane such fan-neaching issues
involved, the Genenal Councjl appoint a Commjttee
to study the whole question of the permanent
pol icy negandìng the scope and supenvis'ion of the
Deaconess Onden and of the other tnained women
wonkens of The United Chunch, and to nepont at the
next meeting of the Counci 'l.1 88

ïhe Commj ttee ini ti aì ìy embarKed on a sunvey of al I

employed women in the chunch and those min'istens and Boands

that employed them. I t hoped to ascenta jn exact'ly how women

wene employed and by whom, what the natune of their won|<

was, thein train'ing, and thein nemunenation. The commj ttee
aIso made an effont " to undenstand the atti tude of the

leading educated young women of oun Chunch towands Chunch

wonK as a vocat i on , " 0n the bas j s of the survey the

Committee was to dec'ide the type of women leadens needed jn

The United Chunch, thein pnepanation and, most impontantly,

the.in status.lss

The Comm'i t tee on Emp l oyed ltr/omen llionKen s submi t ted i t s

nepont at the 1928 GenenaI Councj L The finst sectjon of
the report indicated that the vanious Kjnds of pnofessjonal

and non-pnofessional wonK done by women in The United Chunch

and j ts agencies and jnsti tutjons uti I ised non-deaconess

pensonnel jn fan langer numbers than they utilised
des'ignated deaconesses, 0f the 355 women wonKìng unden the

ausp j ces of the !üMS , twenty-n'ine wene deaconesses ,

89

188 Yeanbook and
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Recond of Pnoceedj ngs , 1 925,
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Twenty-two of the 135 women wonKing fon the Boand of Home

Mjssions wene deaconesses, as wene thnee of the 50 wonKing

f or the Boand of Evange l i sm and Soc j a l Senv'ice, Twenty- f oun

of the 56 women wonK'ing in self-supponting congnegatjons

wene deaconesses but the 56 included chunch secnetanies. In

all 116 women wene members of the Deaconess Onden, out of
nearly 1000 uromen who wene empìoyed by the Chunch and jts
educat'iona I and senvi ce i nst ì tut i ons .

addnessed the neasons so few women sought pnofess'ional

identi ty thnough des'ignatìon as deaconesses and laid the

bIame squanely at the doon of the chunch. The oniginaI

conception of the Deaconess Onder was to tnajn women for a

speci f ic senvjce whethen in pastonaì or nel ief wonl<,. Those

women who, liKe deaconesses, went 'into othen types of wonK

home and foneìgn mì ss'ions, soci al service on re'l igious

education - "have not been unged to seek desjgnation to the

Onden. " l eo The neport also stated that a considenable numben

of women who entened the onder nesigned to taKe up othen

wonK. It concluded that the major neason the deaconess

onden did not attnact and neta jn 'langen numbers of qua li f ied

women was the lack of status of the Onden:

i t would seem that the chief neason fon th'is
atti tude Inot seel<ing desìgnat jonl may have been
that the Onden has not neceìved fnom the Chunch as
a whoìe, such recogni tìon as would mal<.e membenshìp
in it sufficìent1y signjfjcant. lrJhile the
major i ty of young women enter i ng the senvj ce of
the Chunch to-day ane mone concerned about findìng
and tnainìng for the spec'ial wonk whjch they
desi ne to do than they ane about status,

The Commi ttee

1 s o YearbooK and Record of Pnoceed'inqs, 1928



never the'less , the status of f ened them might be of
such a natune as to g'ive them a deepen sense of
vocat ion, and an oppon tun'i ty to nenden mone
effective senvice.lsl

The second pant of the Committee nepont consjdened the

futune of the Deaconess Onder itself. The Committee found

it necessary to consjden the two other pnoposaIs "affecting
the wonK and status of women in The united chunch" embodied

in the 1928 Repont on the Ondination of ü/omen. The f inst
pnoposal was that women be admitted to the full mìnistry of
the ltlord and the sacnaments , that i s that they be onda'ined

as m'inisters, an issue which wi I I be considened jn the next

chapten. 0n, âs an altennat'ive (h'ighly favoned by the

authons of the Ondjnation Repont), that the djaconate of
women be necogni sed as an onder of the mi n'i s t ny . The

Commi ttee necognised that ej then of the above pnoposals

"would open to women a higher status than the one fon whjch

in the past they have been asKed to quaììfy, The Deaconess

Onden, " I t expnessed the bel ief that i f a female di aconate

became an integnal part of the chunch mjnistry jt "would

manK a neal advance, ês the pnesent Deaconess Onder cannjes

wjth jt no such status." Although 'i t expnessed no opinion

on the female ondjnat jon pnoposal the commi ttee acl,rnowìedged

that some women wene capable of pneachìng. Howeven, it did

not want to see the fonms of senvice women could punsue

l'imi ted only to preachìng. They did feel that the authon'i ty
to pneach and to baptise, when necessany, should be gnanted
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the dj aconate. 1 e 2

The Commi t tee on UJomen Wonkens went on to make

recommendat jons based on the possibì I ì ty that the church

would nefuse to ondain women or establish a special ministny

fon women, That is, "if no highen status than that of the

Deaconess Onder Iwas ] gnanted. " These necommendat ions , i f
impìemented, would have vastly ìmpnoved the status of the

onden. The f inst necommendatjon stated that the train'ing of
female chunch wonkens should be gnadual ly na'ised "so as to
approximate mone nearly to that nequined of candjdates fon

the m'inì stny. " The othen necornmended that deaconesses be

made ex-off ic'io membens of theìn congnegat'ional off icial
boands, membens of the sessìon, and connespondìng membens of
pnesbyteny, This would enable Deaconesses to be eiigibìe
fon appointment on Commjttees of Pnesbytery and to nepnesent

the'i n conf enences at General Counci I . Thi s seemed to ìmp1y

that ì^/omen workens wene mone concenned w j th gai ni ng

nepnesentation on decision-makìng bodies as deaconesses on

chunch wonkens than as women.

The last section of the nepont dealt wjth the weaKnesses

of the pnesent situatjon, weaknesses that would become mone

appanent jf the othen necommendatjons wene not acted upon.

The gneatest weaKness was felt to be the lacl<, of unifonmi ty
in trainìng and pnepanation for chunch wonJ<. and the fact
that women doing s'imi lar wonK but under d j f fenent Boands
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came unden d j f fenent negulations negard'ing appo'intments and

salany. The Commi ttee also castigated the chunch fon j ts
lack of support, suggesting that women's wonK jn the chunch

was handìcapped "by the lacK of assunance of cont'inued

employment and by 'insuf f ic jent nemunenation. " Commi ttee
membens also critjcised the chunch's djscriminatony celibacy

negulations fon deaconesses by suggesting that anothen

weaKness in the Onden was that the avenage tenm of senvjce

given by women was a short one, There is no evidence

anywhene in the nepont of a conscious desire to achjeve

eccles'iastical equa'l ìty for women, What the Committee

wanted was to bning the deaconess onden "jnto the mainstneam

of the Chunch' s I j fe and pnogn¿¡¡. r' 1e 3

The 1 928 General Counci I did not cneate a female

djaconate; only thjnteen pnesbyteries wene favorable to the

pnoposal. 1 s4 It also did not accept any of the

necommendatìons of the Commì ttee. It did establ ish an

Inten-Board Commi ttee on Empìoyed ltlomen l¡Jonkens and the

Deaconess Onden,

nepnesentatives fnom The Unj ted Chunch Traìnìng Home,

Man'i toba Col lege, The llüMS, The Deaconess 0nder , and the

Boards of Foneign and Home Missjons, Evangelism and Social

Senvice, and Reì igious Education plus eight membens

appointed by the Genenal Counci l.

Thi s Boand was const i tuted of

1 e 3 lbid.
I s 4 Yearbook and Recond of Pnoceedj nos , 1 930 ,

The most impontant duty
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of the Boand was to formulate a poì icy that "would place

Chunch wonK as a vocation fon women in an established and

dign'i fied posìtjon," The Boand was also to deal wjth the

necnuì tment and training of women, panticulan ly to

co-ondinate necnui tment effonts and pnesent a unj fied
pictune of oppontunjties fon women in the Chunch. The Boand

was also given the cane and dinect'ion of the Deaconess

Onden. The Boand's f inal taslt was tc brìng about highen and

mone uniform wonl< standards,ls5

The Inten-Boand Commjttee continued to ag'i tate for

necogn j tion of female chunch worKens, it continued to spealt

out on the need for gneaten female nepnesentation on Boands

and General Counci I levels. 1 s6 It aiso continued to pressune

the chunch to a'l low women access to the nights, act jvìties,

and nesponsibjlit'ies avajlable to chunch men. At Union, an

ìmpontant fjnst step in the pnofess'ionalisation pnocess was

taKen when the Deaconess 0nden was sepanated from the

Tna'inìng School . This move separated the administrative and

educational functions of the pnevious Deaconess Boards of

Management . Fon the f i rst t'ime the Board of Management of

The Un j ted Chunch Tna'ini ng School was def in'i tely nel ated to
the Boand of Education of The Uni ted Chunch, 1 e7 Anothen

'impontant step in the pnofess'ional i sat'ion of chunch wonlters

1es YearbooK

1 s 6 Yeanboolt

1s7 Robentson

and Recond of

and Recond of

House PaÞens.

Pnoceedjnqs, 1 930,

Pnoceedinqs, 1 934.
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and theìn gnowing acceptance as pnofessjonal women jn the

chunch occunned wjth the affil'iation of their Tnain'ing

School wi th Emmanuel Col lege, The Uni ted Chunch,s

theolog'ical school , in Tononto, jn 1930. 1s I Admiss jon

standands and training wene upgnaded. To be admitted to the

one year counse, women nequined a B.A. or tnaìning and

expenience jn a pnofession such as teach'ing, nuns'ing, on

bus'iness . These women nece j ved one year of theo I og'ica ì

tnaìning "of a standand s'imilan to that of f inst yean wonK

in theology."lss

It was wi th the Commi ttee's help that chunch worKens

themselves ongan j sed to 'impnove the j n status and cneate a

gneater sense of feì lowship among women 'in chunch senvjce.

The Fe'l lowshìp of Pnofessional women in The unjted church of
Canada, establ ished jn 1939, helped to he'ighten the

conscjousness of pnofessional female chunch wonKens,

('includ'ing mjssionanjes, deaconesses female minìstens, and

educatjonists) to develop'interest jn the pnofessional

senvi ces of chunch women and to contn i bute to the

development of church pof icy and p.a:tice.2oo It has been

suggested that the second wave of 'femin'ism' in Canada in
the 1 970s was a dj rect outgnowth of thj s type of
middle-class female association. 2o 1

1e8 The United Chunch

les Ibjd.
2oo Yeanboolt and

Yeanbool<., 1930 .

Recond of Pnoceed'inqs , 1942.
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ItJomen's entny into the wor ld of chunch nefonm wonK d jd

much to pensuade cri tjcs that women could penfonm as

effectiveìy as men, As one mjnister wrote in 1934:

My expenience has been unique for I was prejudjced
agaìnst deaconesses fon neasons which I need not
enumenate. But after seven yeans association with
my deaconess, I am a complete convent. I s'imply
could not have covened anything of the gnound I
have covened, had jt not been for the aìways neady
help and genenous co-operat jon Iof the
deacones s ] . . , . 2 0 2

During the post- 1925 ena The Un'i ted Chunch ,attempted to

come to tenms with the twent'ieth centuny wonld and the majon

socjal neonganisation wrought by bureacnatisation and

pnofess i ona I i sa t i on . The Chunch came face to face wi th a

cn'is'is whose nesolution would detenmine i ts nole in Canadian

society. Chunch women pnovìded the catalyst for that

change. Theìn attempts to defjne thein pos'i tion jn the

chunch forced the chunch to define jts positjon in socìety.

As pnofessional female chunch worKers ìmproved the'ir status,

women i n genena 1 moved c losen to equa ì Ì ty wi th men .

Deaconesses wene the f i nst women to rece'ive theoìogìcal

education and the f inst women to be paid 'in the senvice of

the chunch. Thein example destnoyed one of the cnucial

anguments ut j I 'ised by opponents to f ema I e ondi nat j on.

201 Becominq Vjsible, p. 7.

202 Robentson House Papens.



The struggle to ondajn women to the minjstny of the word

was the f irst organised ef fort w'i thin the church to achjeve

full ecclesjastical equal'i ty fon women. The finst necorded

at tempt to na'ise the i ssue 'in Canad j an chunches occunned j n

1894 and sponadjc attempts continued unti I Union. The new

Unj ted Chunch was peti tioned to deal wi th the question of
the ondjnatìon of women at i ts fi nst post-union Genenal

Council 'in 1926. Howeven, jt would be anothen ten yeans

befone women obtajned the right to be ondajned. This

chapten d'iscusses the changes that occunned 'in that ten yean

pen i od.

Chapten V

THE

Between 1928, when female ondination u/as nejected, and

1936, when it was accepted, thene was a concented medja

campaign waged by both pnoponents and opponents of
ondination, Publ'ic debates and anticles in chunch and

women's magazines cannied the debate to al I active chunch

membens - male and female. The Genenal Counci I final ly
swung ì ts suppon t behi nd acceptance of ond'inat ion. The

cnucjal djffenence in wondìng between the 1928 nemit and the

1934 nemit to pnesbyterìes helped to clarìfy support, Most

impontant ly, chunch women f inal ly nal I ied to the cause.

-97
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They had developed an expertjse whjch gave them the counage

to agi tate for impnovement jn thein status w'i thin the

church. Moneoven, the fnustnations encountened by paid

f ema le worKens and the'ir UJMS countenpan ts wi th the Church

hienanchy, pêrsuaded these women to thnow thein fulI suppont

behjnd the demand for eguaìity, The nealisatjon that they

senved the chunch but had neither necognition nor status
gave added weìght to the successful campaìgn fon female

ondination,

Methodist Genenal Conference neceived 'i ts f inst memon'ial

negard'ing the admjssjon of women to the min'istny in 1894.

It was nefenned to the Confenence Committee on Memorials and

thene js no necond of thjs Commjttee neporting bacK to the

General Confenence.2o3 The second nesoìution negardìng the

admission of women to the min'istny occunned at the Methodjst

General Conference in 1918.2o4 This time a heated debate led

to the nefennal of the matten to the Chunch's Quantenìy

Off ic'ial Boands. 0n the bas'is of the'i n neplies, the matten

was then to be taken up at the next Genenal Confenence in

1922. In the foun yeans that the Chunch Boands debated the

question of femaìe ondinat'ion, no one seems to have

campaigned jn f avoun of the pnoposal . An ed'i toni al comment

in The Chnistian Guar d'ian accunately summed up the posi tion
of many ìn the chunch:

2o3 Confenence

2o 4 Confenence

Jounnal,

rjounna I ,

Methodi st Church

Methodi st Church

of

of

Canada, 1 894.

Canada, 1918.
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Pnobably the whole di scuss jon was langely academ'ic
as we have yet to hean of any sister who is
desinous of entening the Methodjst mjnìstny. zos

The summany of nesults neceived by the Genenal Confenence in

1922 showed that 509 Boards wene'in favour of ondination fon

women and 558 wene opposed. Howeven, onìy 54 pencent of all
Quanten'ly 0f f jci al Boands had bothened to nespond at al L 20 6

The pnoposal fon the ondjnation of women was rejected by the

Genenal Confenence.

Th'is t jme, however, two female deìegates to the

Conf erence , Mns . Keeton and Lou i se McKinney, moved that a

commi ttee be establ ished to re-examine the questjon, The

debate that fol lowed thjs suggest'ion outl jned the bas'ic

anguments ut'i lised by opponents of the issue fon the next

founteen years: women could not cope w'i th the di f f jcul t jes

of the m'inisterial ca'l 'l ìng; a woman's f i nst duty was to hen

fami ly; and ondinat'ion of women at that time might intenfene

with union negotjatjons wi th the Presbytenians, Thjs latter
pnoved to be the conv j nci ng angument f on the ma jor. ì ty of
Confenence deìegates.

edj toni al cìean 1y shows that the Methodi sts stj I I vjewed

women as less than equal wì thin the Chunch:

The debate was jntenestìng but back ìn the mjnds
of most of the delegates was the unmjstaKable
conviction, that we could not af fond to al low oun

205 M,E, Hallett,
0ndination of
Atlantis, Vol

Howeven, a Chnistian Guandian

206 Jounnal

"Nel l je McClung and
ltlomen i n The Un'i ted

4,2, Spning, ,l979, p.

Genena'l Conf enence,of theßzT

the Fight fon the
Church of Canada",
n
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young women to face the handsh'ips of oun ondjnany
won[< upon tenms of egua I ì ty w j th men, and the
pnoblem of a mann jed woman preaching wh'i le hen
husband caned fon the f am'i ly and pnovided the
mea'ls , i s one that cannot be di smi ssed wi th a
joKe' zoz

in 1922 the Pnesbytenjan Assembly tunned down its fjnst
ordinatjon pnoposaì. The next yean the church again

necejved an overtune, fnom the Pnesbyteny of SasKatoon,

asKing that women be ordained to the negulan mjnistny. zoa it
appeans that the desine on the part of SasKatoon Confenence

stemmed f nom both the pnob ì em SasKatchewan was hav'ing

f il1ìng nemote changes and the exampìe of Miss Lyd'ia Gnuchy.

Gnuchy began act'ing as a lay minjsten in 1923, work'ing

unden the Home Mìss jon Board of the Pnesbyten'ian Chunch.2os

Her jntenest jn the min'istny stemmed, jnìtia1ly, fnom hen

desine to pnovìde a neligjous education fon Canadjan

'imm'ignants: " I fel t there was a need for nel ig jous wonk

among the new Canadians. " Gnuchy saw henself as an educatoi"

and felt that theological tnaìnìng would help hen fulf i I I
hen duties. She necejved tna'ining fon neììgious wonK among

new Canadjans when the General Assembly gave St. Andnew's

Col lege, SasKatoon penm'iss jon to tnain such leaders in 1920,

Gnuchy, encounaged by Revenend E.H. 0liver, the Pnincipal of
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St, Andnew's, continued hen studies and necejved hen

theology degnee in 1923,

The Assemb ly necommended the question of femaIe

ordination be sent down to Pnesbyten'ies, accompanìed by

suggest jons fnom the Assembly' s Specì aì Commì ttee on

Ond'ination. This comm'i ttee necommended that each pnesbyteny

addness the questjon of how best to inconporate into the

I j fe of the Chunch " the vi ew-poi nt of women. " 0f the

thi rty-thnee pnesbytelies that nepl'ied only seven approved

of ondinatjon for women and six appnoved of jt jn specìa'l

cincumstances, Six presbyterjes dìsappnoved in princìpìe.
The majon'i ty of pnesbyten jes voted jn f avour of postponing

the quest'ion unti I unjon negot jat'ions wene completed.

Assembly, on the advice of i ts repont'ing Commi ttee, decìded

that "jn view of the pnesent sjtuation jn Church I jfe wh'ich

must ìnvolve the consjdenatjon of many questions in widen

nelationsh'ips Ichunch unjon]", a decjsion regard'ing the

ondination of women would be heìd oven.21o

Havìng lef t the question of women's ondinat'ion in

abeyance unti I union, 'i t was found that the language of The

Uni ted Chunch of Canada Bas'is of Union contemplated only a

male mini stny, At the f i nst Genenal Counc'i 1 , Kamsack,

SasKatchewan Pnesbyteny petjtjoned the Counci I to deal with

the question of the ond j nat ion of women to the mi n j st py .21 1

21o J,T. McNeill, The Pnesbvtenian

2 1 1 Recond of Pnoceedi nos , The Unj ted Chunch of Canada,

Chunch i n Canada, p. 1 53.
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At the same t'ime Revenend 0l iven moved that " the Genenal

Counci I gnant the nequest " f or Lyd'ia Gnuchy' s spec'ia ì

ondjnatjon, and "dinect confenence to pnoceed. " The

Commi t tee on Law and Legi s I at'ion nepor ted to the Genena I

Counc'i I that the pnoposal should f i nst be submj tted to

pnesbyten i es :

Youn Commi t tee , havi ng canefu 1 1 y cons j dered the
legal aspects of the motion wi th nefenence to the
ord j nat ion of Mi ss L . E . Gruchy fon the M'ini stry 'is
of opinion Isic] tnat senious legal doubts ex'ist
negarding the nìght of The Unj ted Chunch of
Canada, ei ther by the General Counci ì , or any
Con'fenence, to ondajn women for the Mjnjstry
w j thout comp I y'i ng wi th the pnov j s'ions of the Bas j s
of Union, Sect ion 24, sub-sect'ion 2(a) , Pof i ty.

Af ten much debate a commi t tee of eleven mi n'istens, thnee

laymen, and one laywoman - Mns. L.C. McKjnney - was strucK

to considen the Memorial. 0n1y two men on the Committee,

Reverends E.H. 0liven and D,L. Ritchie, wene on necord as

appnoving of female ondination. It was Ri tchje who had

moved that the whoìe quest'ion of the ondjnation of women on

the same conditions as men be apppnoved and submitted to

Presbytenìes.2 1 2 However,

necommended:

1. That the whole quest'ion of 0ndjnat jon of l¡Jomen
to the Minjstny be nefenned to Presbyteries for
thejn considenatjon and judgement, and fon repont
to the next Genenal Counci I .

2. That a Committee cons'isting of the Modenaton,
Revs. Geo.C. Pìdgeon; Pninc'ipal E.H. 0l'iven, C.!t/.
Bishop, Pnof . H.A, Kent, T, Albert Moone, I¡/,T.
Gunn, Hugh Matheson, E. Thomas, and Pnof. J, T.

212 Yeanbool<. and Recond of Pnoceed'inqs, The Uni ted Chunch of

1926,

the Commi t tee

Canada, 1 926 .

as a whole



McNej I I as Chaj nman, be appoj nted to pnepane a
statement fon the 'infonmat ion and gu'idance of the
Presbyter j es , wh j ch sha I I be subm'i t ted to the
Execut ive Commi ttee to be sent down to
Pnesbyteries with the remit on Ondjnat'ion of
l,t/omen.

Nel I je McClung pnobably voiced the opinjon of many jn

f avour of ondinat'ion when she wrote:

h/heneven the mat ten of ondi nat ion was na'ised the
answen came bacK "Thene js no woman asKìng fon
ordinat'ion. Hold youn tongues. Leave well enough
aìone, Itlhen we get a nequest fon ord'ination we
wiII deal with it." Now thene is an oventune fnom
the SasKatchewan Confenence nequest'i ng ond'inat jon
for Miss Lydia Gnuchy. Hene now we have what you
have always desired to see, a woman gnaduate jn
theology, as[<ing fcn ondinatjon, She has been two
yeans pneaching and cannyìng on veny acceptab'ly.
l,t/hat ane you going to do wì th hen? Dear. Dean.
Ihis 'is most embanrass'ing.zts

Gnuchy's f inst appo'intment was as a 'lay min'isten to Venigin,

Saslratchewan , a communì ty wi th a l ange pnopon t i on of
DouKhobons and UKrain'ians. Injtially much of Gnuchy's time

was spent 'in gìving nel ig'ious educat jon to chi ldnen in the

public schools. Socn smalì congnegations which required

negulan Sunday Senvjces wene establ jshed in the district.
Gnuchy carn'ied out al I the min jstenial functions wi th the

except'ion that she could not penfonm mann'iages on conduct

the sacnaments.2l4
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In 1927, the Committee on the Ordinat'ion of lilomen

nepor ted that i t i ntended to comp'i ìe a h'istony of the

minjstny 'in the Chnjstian Chunch, to nepont on the demand

fon the adm'issjon of women to the min'istny, oñ "the

implìcations and pnobable nesults" of female ondination, and

"on the best means of secuning due recognjtjon and the most

effective use of the senvice of women in the Chunch,"21s The

statement and the dissenting neport accompanyìng i t,
aì though on'ly intended to pnov'ide jnfonmat jon for presbytery

consjderation, clearly outl'ined the anguments against the

ond'i na t i on of women .

l¡Jhi le ìauding the expandìng role for women wj th'in the

Chunch and accepting the pnincipìe of male and female

equaIity, the statement supponted the view of equaI but

separate spheres of endeavor in the Chunch fon men and

women. Its second angument cjted genenaì social condjtions

as a bar to wcmen's ondinatjon; society at ìange was not

neady to see women participate in a tnadì tional ly male

field. A thi nd angument suggested that woman' s most

impontant nole was that of mother, whjch pnecluded

pantic'ipatjon in

m'inistny.

215 YearbooK and Recond of Pnoceed'inqs,
can-ãr&] 1-928

such a demanding pnofession as the

The Uni ted Chunch of
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The finst section of the statement dealt with women and

the ondajned minjstny, It suggested that, whi le men and

women wene sp'i njtuaììy equal and

down by Sa jnt Paul wene not bìndìng under the cond j t'ions of

modenn socjety,"equaI'i ty of status

of function and thjs js seen in the necognitjon of various

minjstn'ies, both of men and wome¡,r'216 The authons stated

that this did not 'impìy supeliorìty olinferìonity of status

but only that the actjvities of women w'i thjn the chunch

should not go "beyond what ìs seemly, modest, ancj of good

repont. " Thus the statement suggested the cneation of a

second onden of ministny, the d'iaconate, whìch would give

"ful len ecclesiasticaì necogn j t'ion to centain m'in jstries
exerci sed by women . , , "

Youn Commi t tee , hav'ing cons'idened the pnoposa I s
that have been pnesented fon the admissjon of
wonren to the Minjstny, and the pnesent s j tuation
of women's wonl< jn the Church as a whole, and
especìaì ìy :l The Unj ted Chunch of Canada, is
impnessed wj th the des j rabi I i ty of g'ivìng f ul len
ecclesìastical necognition to certajn minjstries
that ane a I neady exerci sed by rÀ/omen, and of
callìng fonth the fullest senvjce of women fon the
benefit of the Chunch.

It js the judgment of the Committee that jn
view of (a) the chanacten of the Mìn'istry as now
consti tuted, (b) the possibj I j ty of contnovensy
wjthin the Chunch, and (c) the pnesent state of
the questjon in othen Chunches, ño action should
be taKen at the pnesent t'ime on the proposal to
onda i n women to the M i n'i s t ny of the ltlond and
Sacnaments, Thei n adm'ission to the ondai ned
diaconate would, we bel jeve, sat'isfy the need that
has ìnspjned the memorial of the Confenence of
SasKatchewan,

that the nestrictions laid

adm'i ts of divensìty

216 YeanbooK and Recond of Pnoceedjnqs,ffiÐ1928- The Uni ted Chunch of
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Thjs new female djaconate would hold a negularìy authonised

posìtjon in the mjnistry of the Chunch, would have nelatjons

to the Chunch counts, and would have a highen academjc

standìng than nequjned fon deaconesses. The recommendation

in favoun of a diaconate as a second onden of ministny

ignoned the fact that, âs a deaconess, Gnuchy, and othen

women to fol low, would be unable to do

SasKatchewan Confenence wanted Gnuchy to do.

still have to tunn to male clengy to manny and baptise thein

congnegatjon membens. The djaconate would not solve the

pnoblems of a shortage of ministers jn the ï¡rJest nor would it
give women full ecclesiastjcal equal'i ty,

The mjnoli ty nepont,

listed mone neasons why

min'istny. Kent believed that only a handful of women withìn
the chunch wene i n favoun of

was ljttle demand in society fon such a thing. He also

suggested that woman's natune pnecluded hen from fulfi lling
the n'igonous chal lenges of the mjnistny:

(2) The sphere of a woman jn the ministny must 'in
the natune of the case be ljmited. Natune beìng
what jtìs thene ane things which a woman may not
do and places whene she may not go w'i thout loss of
that womanl jness which 'is hen gneatest possess'ion,(3) Such a mjnistny would neéd to be confined to

pneci sely what

Women would

by Princìpaì H.A,

women should not be onda'ined to any

unmanried women.
mjnister's home without famiìy ljfe and pnobably
w j thout ch'i ldnen, or w j tness the not very edi f y'ing
spectacle of the husband keeping house wh'i le the
wife js engaged ìn pub'l 'ic duties. Ane we pnepaned
to demand celibacy of the women ondained to the
mjnistny, or to depnive them of thejr standing as
ministens when they manry?

such ond'ination and that there

Kent, menely

If not we should see a



( 4 ) ltlhat the Chunch needs at the pnesent t i me j s
not more feminini ty but mone mascul ini ty. lrrlomen's
worK in the Church is cannied on wi th admirable
zeal and f a j thf u I ness . UJhat ane the men doì ng?
I,tJi ì 1 the wonk of the Chunch be made more
attnact'ive to stnong vjnjle manhood by the
pnoposed ond'ination of women to the min'istny?

if this statement of infonmation was biased, the question

to pnesbytenjes was wonded in such a way as to fonestall a

dinect affirmative or negatjve nesponse. Pnesbytenies could

appnove the princ'iple of ondjnatjon, for exampìe, but could

propose to defen act jon on the questìon unt'i I the time was

nìght, They could also opt for the ondìnation of women to a

sepanate female ministny wh'ich would continue to exclude

women fnom dispensing the sacnaments. It is ljttle wonder

that the nepl ies, compj led fon the 1928 Genenal Counci I

ind'icated that al though thir"ty-two Pnesbyten jes wene in
favoun of ondinatjon and thjnty-foun were not, a full
twenty-three Pnesbytenies suggested that Counci I defen

act i on . Twenty- thnee Pnesbyten i es , remanKab I y, fonwanded no

nepont at all.217 Thene also appeans to have been a defjnite
east/west split on the 'issue. Twenty-thnee of the fifty
hlestenn Confenences voted fon ondinatìon and on'ly sjxteen

voted no as aga'inst only eleven favounable Eastenn neponses

fnom s ì xty- three Confenences .
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It js jnteresting

debate, Chunch lltjomen's onganisations that had suppor-ted the

admissjon of women to chunch councj ls stopped shont of
asKing fon ondjnation fon women. Mns, rJohn MacGiìlìvnay,

the Pnes'ident of the ti/MS, appeans to have expnessed a

nepnesentative opinion in hen addness to the 1928 Genenal

Counci I :

Does it not seem a paraodx that it should be the
Chunch ( we speak of oun own ) 'i n to wh i ch she(woman) has put her best wonK and thought, whene
the seeds of training fon service wene fjnst sown,
which should be the last to let down the bans? Is
thene a danger of so sepanatìng the othen spheresof I i fe fnom the Chunch that the best of oun young
womanhood bnought up 'in the atmosphene of the
Chunch, now pnepaned and f i t ied fon senvi ce i n
other walKs of I j fe, wi I I grow away f nom act'iveinterest jn the Church? .., ìrt/e ane not pleading
f on women to enter the pu lp'i t ( though the pub I i ðpress headl jnes would undenstand i t so) , Oun
women are consenvatjve on that point, but whene
the need anises and she is academ'ical ly pnepaned,
and 'is actual ly doìng the Chunch's wonl< under the
appointment of the Assembly's boands why should
necogni tion be wi thheld in the counts of the
Chunch2218

to note that,
108

i n thi s ondi nat ion

The Sessional Commi ttee on the Ondination

wi thout the suppon t of pnesbyten i es and of
themselves, was lef t wi th I i tt le choice but

that ondi nat'ion be def enned. Ne I I i e McC I ung ,

of the committee, pnesented the repont to council that nead

'in pant:

tl/h'i le youn commi ttee feels that owìng to centa'in
mjsundenstandìngs on the pant of some Pnesbytenjes
concenn i ng the ques t 'ion submi t ted and the
indjffenence towand the matten displayed by othens

218 J.T McNeill, The Pnesbvtenian Church

of lri/omen,

the uúomen

to necommend

as Secnetany

in Canada, p. 154,



- the mind of the Church about the ondination of
women has not been fuì'ly di sclosed - neventheless
on the basi s of the netunns received fnom
Pnesbytenjes, youn Committee submits that whi le a
lange sectjon of the Chunch, probabìy jndeed a
majonity, negands the ondination of women to the
full mjnìstny of wond and sacnaments as an ideal
towands wh'ich the Church wou I d move , âñ

cincumstances of The United Church, is opposed to
any such step being taKen at the pnesent time.21s

Revenend Sclaten, anothen member of the Comm'i ttee and an

opponent of the ondination of women, âttempted to minimise

the signi ficance of the Commi ttee nequest that Counci I

endonse the ondinatjon of women in pninc'iple, He suggested

that "thene is no ban jn nelìgion on neason to nepubl'ican'ism

in this countny but nobody would th'inK of taKing steps to

set jt up." ScIaten aIso attempted to taKe the stìng out of
the debate wi th a sf ightly b'iased attempt at humoun; "0nce a

Scottish pneachen could pnay, 'Lond we thanK thee that God

cneated women to make men confontable." He could not pnay

that way now.ú22o Both McClung and Sclaten, howeven, unged

the Counci I to accept w'i thout amendment the Comm j t tee

necommendation "that the GenenaI Counci I taKes no action in
the matten of the ordjnat'ion of women to the ministny, but

puts 'i tsel f on necond as holding that thene j s no ban 'in

nel igìon on neason to such ondination. " General Counci I

accepted the necommendatjon, but once again assented that

the tjme was not night to alten the status of women in the

unmistaKable majoni ty, 'in the exjsting
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Church.

Thjs tìme the question of the night of women to be

ondained did not end when Genenal Council ended. The debate

cont i nued 'in

and on the platform,

of The Obsenven was

eight yeans:

Dean Si r :

If women wene to enten the minìstny in gneat
numbens we should have a cel ibate clengy. Fon j f
a woman wene to choose the mjnistny for hen life's
wonK she would have to nenounce a f am'i ìy. Hìstony
shows us that the offspn ì ng of the manse ane among
the finest type of ci tizens, and countnjes that
have a celjbate clengy ane of a lowen monal tone
than those whene there ane sons and daughters of
the clengy to mingìe wjth othen people.

Many young women who may have, with all
sinceri ty thought they could ignone the matingjnst jnct, wh jch 'is one of God's gneatest g'i f ts to
His physical cneatunes, will fjnd, aften spend'ing
yeans of study and much money, that they must
aften al I choose mannìage and al I i ts
neponsjbi I jt'ies. Fon of cout-õe no young woman whc
had heand the h'igh calì ìng of God in Cñnist r-lesus
would be pnesumptuous enough to say she could do
more fon the Lond as a ministen than as a
mothen. 2 2 1

the pages of chunch magaz'ines and Chatel ai ne

An excenpt fnom a letter to the edj ton

typical of the debate that cont'inued fon

110

One of the mone jntenesting debates that occunned saw

Nellje McCìung and Revenend W.A. Lewis addness the topic,
"ResoIved, that The United Chunch of Canada shouìd gnant

ondination to women on the same tenms as men. ' 222 '1200

people flocKed to the h,MS sponsoned debate, attracted as

221 Vrloman' s P l ace" , p. 33 ,

222 ib.id ,
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much by the personal j tjes involved as by the question

debated. Revenend Lewjs pnesented the negative; Nel I je

McCìung champjoned the affinmatjve. McClung's angument

stated, in pant:

That the supply of men for the minjstny is
inadequate, and chunches ane empty whi le chi ldnen
ane lacK'ing nel'ig'ious tnainìng as a nesuì t,
although women ane neady and anx'ious to f i I I these
places.

Dn. Lewis proposed that women wene unable to fulfill the

dut i es of the mi ni stry due to thei n natune and to soci a I

convention, Lewjs angued that the question was not one of
the bas'ic equality of women but of the suitabi lìty of women

to undentaKe the wonK of the ministny. He contended that

the home, wì th woman as homemaKer and mothen, was the best

necnuitìng gnound fon the min'istny. Lew'is also expnessed a

fear commonly held by many of the clengy: if the Chunch was

unden the admin'istnat'ion of women i t would become a woman' s

chunch,

Dn. Thomas and Nellie McClung also continued the'ir

dìsagneement oven the question. Dn. Thomas wrote an ant'icle

for Chatelaine attacking McClung's speech to Genenal

Council.223 McCìung nep'l ìed by question'ing the authoni ty of
Thomas's Commi ttee to suggest qual i ficatjons on the

ondinatjon question. In a letter to the Obsenver. McClung

stated that the Chunch membershìp was not asKed fon a s'imple

yes on ño, as Counci I had instnucted, but "wene told very

223 Hal lett, "Nel I ìe
.,.", p.11.
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plain'ly that 'no action should be taken at the pnesent

time' . "

In 1926 SasKatchewan Confenence asked for the
authon i ty to onda'in Lyd'ia Gnuchy. The
necomrnendation was accepted by Counci I that " the
whole matter of the ord'ination of women be
refenred to the pnesbyten i es fon thei n
cons i denat i on and judgement . " But 'ins tead of
bei ng asKed what they thought , the pnesbyten'ies
wene told veny plaìn'ly that "r'ìo actjon should be
taKen at the pnesent t'ime." By whose authonìty
was the def i ni te i nstruct'ion of Genera I Counci I
set aside?

McClung also disputed the commi ttee's tabulatjon of nesul ts,

suggesting that in fact only twelve presbytenies had voted

agai nst the ordi nat ion of women. Thnee Counci I membens ,

McCìung poìnted out, had found sevenal ennors jn the

submi tted ond jnat jon nepont, not least the 'inclusion of

Edmonton Pnesbyteny, whi ch had voted unanìmous ly for'

ondjnat'ion, in the unneponted column, McClung's letten went

on to say:

I would be sonny to impute an ev'i I motive to an
official of our Chunch. I bel ieve the caneless
tabu l at'ing and conf used j ssue came about as a
nesult of Dn. Thomas having made up his m'ind that
nobody wants the ordinatjon of women anyway.
Having made up h js mind, the nep'l ies f nom
presbyten j es had no di nect bean i ng on the
questjon.224

Saskatchewan Confenence also Kept the issue in fnont of

CouncjL The Secnetany of the Confenence was instnucted to

not'i f y Genera'l Counci I that 'i t i ntended to ondai n Gruchy at

the 1935 AnnuaI Confenence "unIess at i ts meetìng in
September, 1934 objection theneto is made by the Genenal

224 "A I,t/oman's P1ace", p,34.
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Counc11.n225 At the sixth Genenal Council 'in 1934, Revenend

0l j ven once agaì n moved " That the quest'ion of the Ord j nat ion

of l¡Jomen to the M'ini stry of the ü/ond and Sacnaments be

nemi tted to Pnesbyter jes for thei n considerat jon and

judgement.t 226 However, thi s time each Pnesbyteny would be

nequj ned to respond ej ther 'yes'or / no' wj thout

qua l i fjcatjons. The remj t to Pnesbytenies also jncluded an

endonsement by Genenal CounciI of the plincìpìe of female

ondjnation, aften an attempt to delete Counci I appnoval was

defeated. Thus, the question sent to Pnesbytenies nead

mere I y:

Are you in favoun of the fol low'ing ìeg'isìation?
That the Basis of Union be amended by addìng the
fo1 lowing new clause unden the general heading
"The Mjnjstny":
The ministny shal I be open to both men and
women. 2 27

The posjtjon of Chunch women also appeans to have changed

in the six yeans since the fjnst nemjt to pnesbyteries. The

Domjnjon Boand of the !ìJMS, jn its annual report to the 34th

Genenal Counc'i I stated:

That wheneas the place of women in the life of the
Chunch is a much discussed and veny impontant
matten at the pnesent time,
And whereas, wê necognize the wondenful
contnibution to The Unj ted Church made by Mi ss
Lyd'ia Gnuchy

225 Hal lett,
' ' ' ", P'

2 2 6 YeanbooJ<
Canada,

227 Ibid.

"Nel I je McCìung and the F'ight for Ondjnat jon
14.

and Recond of Pnoceedinqs, The Unjted Chunch of
1 
g3a
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Domjnion Board of the lilMS desjre to pìace on
necond our approval of the ord'inat jon of ¡¡s¡s¡.228

The Committee on the Deaconess 0nden and Miomen lt/onltens also

p'laced 'i tsel f on recond as vi ew'ing "w j th gnat j tude the

open'ing of the mini stry to women, and nejoìces jn the

gnowìng awaneness of oun Chunch, of the resounce that

nesides jn jts womanhood, " This change jn attitude may have

been jn nesponse to the d j f f icul tìes the trtlMs was f acing 'in

estab'l ìshing and mainta'ining a Un j ted Chunch organ'isation

and in nesponse to its loss of power when the nationa'l l,r/MS

was nestnuctuned on a pnesbyten'ial basjs. It is not

impossible to suggest that these women, nealìs'ing they had

lost thein powen base, believed that they must now demand

ful I eguaì i ty thnough ondinatjon.

expnessìng 'in i ts endorsement was j ts own dissat jsf act'ion

w j th the status and nole of j ts ongan'isat ion i n the Chunch.

The nesults of the nemjt to Presbyterjes wene tabulated

at the 1936 Genenal Councj L Eìghty pnesbytenies voted in
favoun of the ordinat'ion of women, fonty-six fnom the h/est

and thi nty-foun fnom the East whj le twenty-sì x voted

against, f ive f nom the ttlest and twenty-one f nom the East,

The Bas i s of Un i on was f onma 'l 'ly amended to penmi t the

mjnjstny to be open on an equal bas'is to both men and

women. 2 2s

Itlhat the !üMS was

228 1Oth Annual Repont, United Chunch lÀ,MS,

22s YeanbooK and Recond of Pnoceedinqs, The
Canada, 1 936,

1 934- 35 .

Uni ted Church of
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The i ntnoduct i on to Lyd'i a Gruchy' s ondi nat ion senvi ce j n
Moose Jaw on November fourth, 1936, suggests that the event

was viewed with mixed emotions:

üJe have come toni ght to manl< a step i n our
Chunch's hìstony - a development which we owe, not
to the intransigent demand and agìtation of women,
but in the fjrst'instance, pêFhaps to oun nevened
and affect jonateìy esteemed Dr . E. H. 0l jven . Hi s
Knìghtly and chjvaInous attitude and advocacy have
fjnaì ìy prevai led.230

Many chunch membens wene convinced that Gnuchy was

exceptional and not nepnesentative of the genenal population

of women, as an edìtorial from The New OutlooK suggested:

Thene i s not the s'l i ghtest poss ì bi I 'i ty of women
even d'isplacing men in this calling Those
who unge thìs change in oun po1 i ty do so, îo
doubt, with the thought that jt would only be 'in
most unusual cases, somethìng ljKe Miss Gnuchy's,
that onCjnatìon would even be asKed fon on thought
of and that the dangens that some peop'le see are
neven I ìlrely to ex jst anywhere else than jn their
own ìmag'inations.231

Anothen ant'icìe pnesented the view of those who f irmly

bel ieved in the princ'iple of female ond jnation:

The ond'ination of women into The Uni ted Chunch of
Canada has fon the past ten yeans been a
much-debated quest j on thnoughout the ent i ne
Chunch, Aften neceivìng the appnoval of the
various counts of the Chunch, fjnally enabl'ing
ìegi s I at ion was passed by the necent Genena I
Counci I at 0ttawa, wh'ich made poss jble in oun
Chunch the Ondinat'ion of women. This
al l-ìmpontant and much antìcipated decisjon found
i ts consummation in St, Andnew's Church, Moose
rJaw, SasKatchewan, on l¡/ednesday eveni ng, Novemben
4, when Miss Lydia Emi lie Gruchy, 8.4,, the f inst
woman to of f en hense I f f on the mini stry of The
United Chunch was ondained.

23o "tÀ/omen and Power
Shelagh Pansons in

231', Ibid.

i n The Uni ted Chunch of Canada"
lit/omen l,tJonk and ltionsh i p, p. 183 .



No doubt the step we ane taKing wj l'l hasten the
day when we sha I 'l nea I ì y necogni ze the
specialtzatjon wi thjn the minjstny mentjoned in
the epi st le, "Sc)me apost les, some pnophets, some
evangel j sts, and some pastors and teachens. " I t
cannot, however', be pleaded in Miss Gnuchy's case
that we have to accornmodate the functions of the
ministny to the feebleness of the f lesh sometimes
thought to be the jnevjtable nesult - on js it
pun'ishment - of her sex. She has pnoved that
there ìs no wonK too hand, and no duty too
exact'ing for hen. She comes af ten a pnobation fan
longen and tnjals fan mone test'ing than have been
given the cand'idates for the mjnjstny of the
stennen sex, and she comes having passed the test
wjth, to say the least, equal satjsfactjon to the
church. 2 3 2

Three yeans af ter Gruchy's ondinat'ion 0l ivja Cathenine

L'indsay, M.4,, S.T.M. was ondajned. In the fol'low'ing sjx
yeans thj nteen mone women entened The Unj ted Chunch

ministry. Aìthough these women nece'ived ful I min'isterial
status, the wonk they undentooK was usuaììy diffenent than

thejn male colleagues. ttlomen found jt djff icult to obtain
pneaching positions within the Chunch. Gnuchy, henself,

senved aften ordination as the Secnetary of the Standìng

Commjttee on the Deaconess Order and Women ltlonKens. Many

women appean to have punsued ondjnation to betten pnepane

themselves fon the work of neligjous education. What Dr,

Thomas outlined in his anticle "Ladies - !t/e Give You the

Pulpit", as the sphene of the woman min'ister, held tnue.233

The female minister would be "the guiding power in trainìng
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school s f on women worKens 'in

232 The Obsenven,

233 Hallett, ',Nel
...",p, 15,

Novemben 18,

I ie McCìung

the Chunch, in Chnistian

1 936.

and the F'ight for 0ndinat ion



educat'ion, miss'ion wonK or g'ir1's wonK, home visjtat
the cane and oversìght of ch j ldnen, " hlomen had

equal eccelsjastjcal status but continued'uo wonl< wj

tnadi tjonal female field of nunturing and teaching.
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Epj loque

In the years befone 1928, women wene denjed access to

establ i shed chunch stnuctunes and wonKed wi thì n chunch

soc'ieties 'fon women only'. They wene also denied voting
panticìpation and membership jn chunch courts - the

confenences, synods,

Chapten VI

offjcìa1 ìy intenpneted and acted upon chunch socjal and

eccelsjastical'issues. In shont, women had ljttle influence

on poì icy-maKìng dec'isions. Howeven, in the yeans unden

djscuss'ion women lay and pnofessional wonKers act'ively

sought both equa I 'i ty w j th men and recogn j t jon of the

importance of the'ir wonK. Due to the success and 'in j t j at jve

of the ìi,MS and pnof ess'iona I women wonKers , pan t i cu 1 an ì y

deaconesses, women gaìned necogni t jon and cnedib j l'i ty wi thin
the chunch. Untj I the 1930s church women sought necognitjon

of thei n wonþt thnough the achievement of a soci al status

equal to men. It was only when that necognjtion was denjed,

in the reorganisat jonaì period fol lowing chunch un'ion, that

women came to accept the'idea that to have full equality
they had to demand ecclesjastical equaf i ty. Volunteen and

pnofess'ional women slowìy secuned a powen base and this base

af fected the'i n achievement of pnofess'iona'l status and legaì

councì ls, and assembl ies that

- 118
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equa'l 'i ty. ltlhat has happened j n the s'i xty yeans under

d jscuss'ion " is the necond of a detenmjned long-range ef font

by many women and the'in male supportens to secune gneaten

just'ice gnounded jn the equaì i ty of pensons ." 234

I¡/omen ga i ned equa I i ty when they won the n 'i gh t to be

ordained in 1936. However, wjthin fifteen yeans of that

date thejn power base was slowly enoded by the po1ìcies

punsued by The United Chunch. As eanly as the late 1920s

attempts wene being made to lim'i t the scope of the powenful

national I,I/MS. In 1930 the Genenal Counci I Executive

Commi ttee recommended that the IrüMS shou ld admi ni sten and

djnect its wonK within the bounds of pnesbyteries: a move

the I¡JMS entirely d'isappnoved.23s Genenal Counc'i I ovennode

\t/MS desines and the necommendat jon of pnesbytery contnol was

ìmpìemented. Thjs was the fjnst step in the pnocess of

co-optation that would culm'inate jn the dìssolut'ion of the

tit/Ms i n the 1960s . 0n Decemben 31 , 196'l the Women' s

Assoc'iations and the t/r,MS wene disbanded and a new

ongani sat ion, the Uni ted Church h/omen, was fonmed. Women

ìost thei n nat iona 1 ongan'isat ion, thei n i ndependence, and

thei n f i nanci al contnol oven mon'ies nai sed. In 1962, the

\À/MS tunnd oven $3 mì I I ion to the pension fund of the chunch

and almost $2 mjll'ion to the Stabiltzation Fund.236 They

2s4 G. Hankness, hlomen in chunch and Societv: A Historical
and Theoloqjcal Inquirv, Abìngdon pness, New YonK, 1972.

23s Annual Repont, I¡JMS of The United Chunch of Canada, 1930.

236 h/omen, WonK and hlonship, p, 37.



would fnom now on contnibute to

chunch as individuals.

Deaconesses have not faned any betten, even though they

tool< " the accepted noute" wi thi n the chunch. In 1973 thene

wene 210 deaconesses in The United Chunch, with 26% of that

numben netjned, Most deaconesses senved in only one

capac'i ty: as an ass jstant to the male min'isten.237 At the

1962 meetìng of Genenal Counci I the Commj ttee on the

Deaconess 0nden and lllomen hjonKens was abo I i shed and i ts

120

the mi ss i on won[< of thei n

nesponsibjljties wene

Confenence Sett lement Commi ttees, and the Tnansfen

Committee,2sB This pof icy change came about desp'i te the fact
that from 1936 on deaconesses had asKed that thein Committee

be made a Boand wjthin the offjcjal chunch hienanchy.

In theony, âs of 1936 , chunch po1 i ty gave women equa'l

rights to be onda jned to the m'in'istry. in neaì i ty the

controversy over the sui tabj l i ty of women to be mjnistens

has neven been fu1 ìy nesolved. In 1962, Genenal Councj I

neceived a necommendation from its Committee on Ondination

that young manried women should not be ondained. They also

recommended that a mannied ondained woman who became

pnegnant or had a young fami ly shou ld be suspended fnom

ministerial dutjes until her famììy obljgatìons wene

t r ans f en ned to pnesbyten 'i es ,

237 " YOU haVen,

238 Recond of
rg6z-

t made it ..."
Pnoceedi nqs,

, p. 1 3, The 0bsenver.

The United Chunch of Canada,
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ful fi I led, Howeven, Councj I agneed wi th a male memben of

the committee who, in dissentìng fnom the stated op'inion,

suggested; " Io] ur church doesn' t bel ieve that fathenhood

impa'ins a man's ministry. Nei then do we bel'ieve mothenhood

'impairs a woman's ministny, " 23s 1974-75 statistics show only

90 ondained women on chunch confenence nolls companed to

3000 ondained men, in the same yean thene were on'ly f jve

women among the 36 Genenal Counci I officens. 240 However,

fnom 1975 on thene have been an ìncneasìng numben of women

entenìng both theological educat'ion and the ministry, By

1985 the numben of women 'in theoìogìcal col leges was almost

equal to that of men. bJomen also nepnesented 32% of the

number of m'inisters onda'ined in 1981- 82 and by 1985 they

numbened appnox'imateìy 10% of all ministens - actjve or

othenwi se. As Roben t Smi th, modenaton of The Un'i ted Chunch

commented: " In ten yeans the church wi I I be a I I but

unnecogn'izable. The gì f ts of women ane not go'ing to be

tniviaìized very much longen."241

2 3 s Recond of P noceed'i nqs ,

T936.

24o "You haven't made it
241 The United Chunch 0bsenver,

yeans, st'i ll banriens to women in mìnjstny", Gillian
Snjatynslr,i, pp, 24-29. Statjstics fnom the 1983 Repont
of women jn ministny ovenview gnoup of the Divisjon of
Ministny Pensonnel and Educatjon.

The United Chunch of Canada,

" , p. 1 3, The Obsenven
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